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To Be Reappointed Mayor "
Due for Deputy’s Role

Mayor WiUiam O. Mien [~
scheduled to be reelected chair.

Dems Hold Helm .... , Attempt To Name
when the Council reorganizes ~

On Appointm li Ad isory
of five Democrats and ~our R~

though summed down from 74 greater portion of its decisions
=tO 5"4 in ~ recent municipal in a four and ono-half hot~
electio,ls~ Js stJn potent enou4~]1"ehirtsleeve" session Thursday NO ectlo=t is expected to be
ira coramand ~he appoLntments night, agreeing unanimously tc taken for the moment on or*
WhiCh WiJ] ~e con~Irr~led ~t t~ Mr, Al]erl*8 re-app0intr~ent, buI gunizJng a civl]iar= Po]ice Ad.

,CouncWs reorgmaJzstion meet,
splitting alan8 party lines, ~A, vlsory Board,

ing to be held today bt Town. to select Cotmcllntan Foster At Thurld ’s or anizatlonship Hall staxt~g at 8 p.ra, ay g
5urnett (D.) aa deputy mayor. . .
Mr Barnett wLII sac

agenda semdon, Mayor Wllham
At Thursday’s pre-onganLza. .. cved Coun-;

lionel agenda meeting, the ~ilman M~hael L~sl. O. $~Jor~ broo4~ht Llp the qtl~-
Democrats decided to reappoint W th the poss~b e except on o ; ion by oPenir~ the t oor ~ nora-
their municipal chairman Start, the aooolntment of Town hi I motions, but angry spulte~~ S p rigs tom file ~*our Repub tgaos
ley O~tler~ to the post of TOWn,auditors and ~e ~am. .

l~g o the. a~d a s~geat~oo by Couuu -
ship attorney, The Repubhcavdepos or es or he municipal.

] choice was ~rrner Ms Jstrate , , man Foster Burns D ]let
Robert Gaynor It was ~4 o

Ry, tomght s meeting should the Council "hold this in abe.y-

Mr Cutler "
prove to be a quiet one. , ante" effectively halted further

COUN01LMAN AND M~8, CARMB~EMINARA with ~1 particularLY pal/deal "but in ev ~len -~ - "~ ’ ..... ’ - Y
four sons. Mr. 8emlnar~ boMs peter, ’~h ~ront are Ore~.r’~, e~ l~ata~oe of. a ~,epubllom~,,som~.-. ~ t :. ,, m r~hs ago,
IM& al~ ~& " = . r O. COOperar~o a~ p~ , s on or he thr, ee.ma~rk d - ul, ¯ naralnee fach~g a Democrat, the tonight’s m-=*~-= ~=- ~= - ]

five m ma orlt held firm ; ...... = ........... ~ov boar~ was added to the Town-- aa J Y ’ . ernlag officials will vote public-] .hi~,’o Aa~in’=~rntive ¢’o~. i~
Dr. ~I]iot B=~O]~ I~resldent of ~’" ~ ..............Local Control at Stake " the Chain.rot commerce .aa ~ o_n ~e ap.~,lntraent~ made April, and i, was hotly contested

o Advisor Board
curing ~as~ wee~ s pre-organ,za- at Council meetirws T~ N-wnamed t the Y rio " " "¯ n session ].#’W ~ of Health to m/~ceed !thomas ’ , Jersey Patrolman’s Benevolent

m ,qr-~,a~e ~ouncu Race DaRon, whome term ~. e~pirlng. "This COuncil Is as elose Rs]~asociatton appea]ed ,o the
Also schedu[ed for conlirma, it can,get I~OlJhCally,’ the may-I Council to repeal the ;,me.d-

or stud, and he asked that to-lineal, but no action was taken."l~he new Township Council re- municipal governmen~ until tion tonight:
or~nnizes tonkght, and once the 1967. Michael 8herman, to a 5-year night’s meeting rellect harmonyI The PB~ considers the pro-
festivities are completed both When Arthur S. Westneat Jr, term on the ~hade Tree Com. within the governing body.

[ posed comn~ittee a ~il’:t! "q I*l’~=

;;aatt~o;ed¢h.’
~gee Councileminarot.Ion. New A~dA~r Likely

[ view board" and asked t.hnt it
~aoHtlca]parties will tighten entLs¯ y, - Santo Russo and Julius Var. However. when it came to’ be dropped because it could put
their belts ..... ther lO~al .... __

[ ~Con~n~ ~ t TM Pa£e IOtest. At stake will be control of = (--~tiu~ ~n Page "6) (Continued on P~ge it) (Continued aa Page 11)

Ceremony Heldat Post Office
~mnerset Post Office, on ~rank- many, a Kennedy half dollar,

[in Boulevard. ltear HamiLton the 1~%est ~ommemoratlve pos-
twge stamp and a letter to fu-

Street was unveiled Saturday at ture generalities frdhq Anthony

Senator Harrison A. Wxlilam~ dent of the Franklin State Bank,
U.S, Rap, Polar Fre[Ing~luy~e will be set into the cornerstoDa~
.Jr., I~reeholder Oeorge ~hay Mayo ~i~ler, president vf
and local and postal officials, bank, which tnstitution spon-

Bo~h ~q~anotvr W~lllams and sored the ceremony in ¢onjune-
R~p, Frelinghuysen took note of ~ion with its s~or.d am~Jversary, " :
the municipalitfa growfl~ and was master of ceremonies.

receive with tha n~w pos~ o~Tice ol th~ ~v[lrJdloUus~l ~Jor~ed
now being ~ompletod. When the ~hurch delivered’the Invocation.

¯ ¢ building J. co~lei~l, .’po~ t ,I o!~ ,The ~benedlet~on, wet/’ ~f~ed "bY
eratlbn~ will "’Le transferred the Ray. Eugene Corbosaro of

: ..~froth, qtlarters in the ,A, & p the Conso]a~a Fa~J1ers.
6hopping Center on HamiLton
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TUNA FISH
FOODTOWN

4
SOLID PACK, IN OIL ~_.e.a

WHITE MEAT c

i

¯ GRAN. SUGAR ~YO~N 5~,: ~
ALUMINUM FOIL -~| &DVIIRT~SI[~Oy|R W*OJt.

BRIOUETS OA--N.AN.~C--OOA*
or Hot !i

DOJ[ Runs

"- HAMBURGER

GOOD ONLY WIT

MAZUR’S k-’QODTQ~H ]
/.!
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MARKET

SPECIALS

WHOLE CHICKENS

" ’-P~’ ITALIAN SAUSAGERoss and Pm~’leto Ross~ resolve oongraf~attons tt~.m
Santo Nus~, chairman of the’ilad~mtN&l Development C~mmtttee N Mayor WIHlam O. Alton,

...... gW|TI~ "BKINLI~N"

Winners Named ,in Essay Contest
SiX wtonerl~ In tho lwO-divisloa i~ ~ow~ 4}r~nze trophies.

essay contest sponSOred by the 61miler av.~rds were given too
oo--=.or .. 25:!Bernadette Hobhs ’~nklng the politics and Poiloemeu~,ttee ~ro ~onood.., ,~ ,2° ~od, ,,~ ,~ .o~ ~rin,~,o th. ~d,,or~ Bologna~" Luncheonweeh’a reguhr meetir~ of the Ross won s~-~andaJld third ¯

Council, ,rlzes.
Aa ~he son and brother of g

Winning a $2B savings bond More than 1’~ entries were ]icemen, I wish to ex’teM n s oz. VAC. PgO,

in the D~h Grado dlvtsinn was ~elved for the ~ontosi, ~e
warmeat thallks for

Regir~ Schwabe, :with Dobbie theme of which was i~y I erect $colte o! hot week, I can SOAP PADS ,i ~,~__
/~orstar and Scott Stevens tak- Like Living in Fra~JJn."

c~ly add one thought to it..oo~. to ~.~ pol.~. BRIIII) p~ of 10 1"slap" poilcemelL ~.lt is ¯

Driver PeMizd.~=°inss,, co,..d~v~’ cod ,toed $10 ,.d o,il.eo~:.~bo. ~. Or~
"" $150 in Corn o. ~.~oe. N~ .... lek.

PICKLESdriving without a liesn~, ,’M- auu
Morris Morgan, 05 S..Ward though a drlver for rr~any years, ~IIP]I~ Inn t|eense

Street, New Brunswick. was he had newr obtatoed s pertain~ uu~uapenJeJ.
for 5 Dayslined $130 and $1.0 casts Men- Frank Thornton, il$ Sbepherd HUDSON

da’byM’g’strainEdwardZuc" Avenue,]hsto,an~e .... freed -.- ,.,.... -.A = 98 ,"k ..... tot three Intraetions o, $3 and $2 costs for driving Township Council suspended the
Pa.~r :~--n~otor vehicle ]aws. without a license in "his posses-Surrey Inn’s liquor license for IHe pleaded ~itiy to ehat~es sion, five days ~ecause tbe~ reslaur- *

vf careless driving, operating a Mrs. Betty Eglestnn, 2B Park- ant was found ~nilty of serving
motor vehicle without the con- side Avenue, was fined .$3 and drinks after lc~’ul closing hours¯ MINION "CL|NO’*

~ m~ ~. II
sent o! th ....... d drivir.g $2 costs for th ..... vLolailo~, The esta,,’l:hnle,,t had ~een

PEACHES "~ I
without a license. -- visited by Investit4alor~ from the ~d~o~s’

¯ ~ O~er convictions, all on pleas WRAT IT COSTS TO .HIRE ALcoholic Beverage Commls-
of guilty, were aa follows: slOll, who were served, togetherA TECHNIC&L ~XI’ERT

wlth severe[ local patrons, af-Paul Shherbina. Nordaes Ave- Me, sloes Hassle]is. dean st ler 2:15 a,m. RBFRESHING
nue, wa~givena,uspended$£ theCohtl 1.bhUiliversltyS hoo] --.-- 3 89:ifine and B..ed $2 In ~ost~ Inl o’ Mi ....... ed $400 for acting

Th~ Council issued a 10-d~y Hawaiian
Punch "ozdriving without his raglstrashn as a consultant to TownaMp At- suspension el lhe license, but c~Ns

redaeed this to five days In viewGayrnud S, Wfl .... Jr,, ~/£ t0rney Stanley Cutinp when the

10:’[
Mr. Lt~ca8 Road, Princeton, was Latter aoUghl, expert le~hnJca[ of the feel tha~ this Was 8 first
fined $1~ and $.5 costs for driv- advice for the preparation of a offense, ~I]ILADELpHIA

Jng while nol licensed in New! ..... di ....... tablJshJngre~_ CREAMCHEESE,Tersey. Ulailot~s for quarry companies. As BESSENYEI & SON ~ oz,

M~ss Ellen J. W~ite, 11 N. 2d Should the new ordinance be ~U~T~ O~,S w KEROSEN~ ~’~’

Aven~e+ HighLand Park, was co~t(’sted in court and the dean Oil B~r~e?| ~Stolto~
fined $9 and $5 ~os~s for driv- called ...... pert witnessbebY g$~ ~aml]~ St.

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAYin~ g9 miles an ~aour in a 50- the Ts~vnship.hi~ fee will New B£ma~dek
mile zone. $5,000 a day. Tel. KIlmer ~414~|

Young F~ng Jr,, 11 Ta]madge--
Street. Ne~ ~ .....~ .... JULY 5th
fined $20 and 5 Seosts for being~o ,.shensed d,,~o,. UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT A SAFE AND ENJOYABLEMartin Otrttba, Amwell Road,
P.JlJsborou~h, ?ound guilty of
-- -- -- - GUARANTEED SERVICE HOLIDAY TO ALL, . .,, . , ¯ . ~ ¯ ’1-~,~ , , ~ ~ ¯ . ¯ ,

FI/NERAL HOME ........,.--~ ,..._ ,~ ,.,,..,’ ’.v ,~ ’ , CALWO~t~,~ZD. ,-, ,, ¯ : , " ,I I’~ ’
TU~ J~’t#~ ~ UlV ~’,’,~ T ~,~-LTY ",.’ hal v~mo ....... ’ ..... ..... | IUI @-"

NeW ~ ~:, I ’,’, .*, ~" --",. ’., ," ,. ’ v ,’ ’ rI-U.l~l~ ¯ , | ~ b

-~. ~ , t t , , . ~.
Deh~er~

’* . . M° "" "11 29: !e~o~I~T ’~l BOB’S PHILLIPS 66 ": BLUEBERRIES~ -=

’rJFIOW~ ~f An 0001tll0alli’ -- " " " ’:" ’$~](7y CAL~P’O~N~A ~"

, BoB.MsrrPAW-Prop,"" ¯ "- " :~¯ o.,,,.~o~ ,~.. , .............. t v,umo ,;~ . ,.~
g l ~.’x~°w~".,I " Phone AX7,9798 : Ill~’"0 "¢’:~ t

w~ ~ z~wz~s -,’ , : ’ - - ..... ~-~
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ATTENDINO CONFEITE.~CR Jtan Vslle7 chapter attendingTransfer of School Attempt To.Nine dward Tro,*aso. Th .... tho NoOoos,of
The .oa~" of RE.oR.on was ~,~ ~ "~,,o-aw~’ ,~i.’k. A.I |¢ni~ " To~m .n~,,rqlt~ ,~rd Maoom~o~~o ~.,~,q~, ,.~ ~,q ~oo 4~t ~~ ~ole~ckallsnged last week on its Jens 0]son, a mer~ber of the Police ,.,,v._., sf.o, .re ort",~n.to~in~.~.._~

i]~ . 4,

~pxoposai to transfer nine acres Taxpayere of Somerset, ex- __ ...........
of school ]and to the munJcJpsf-, PL~t~.~dJYtb# W~B~ths~ng ,a~ . ~ .,~,he .d. ths the hoord’ aoti o: BO d dlel" --" ’;’ .... . ’
Cam ~ ’ the Campus tract fOr a nat o[

flen(t P ’ t a "oins the 30- $811,000, ~r. Olsen ra~ntaJued (Coottnt~l frora Page l)The proper y dj r i
~ere Ellzs~th Avenue S~hO~l that Jf tha hoard wotfld sta o
site.

ownership el the nine acres for presstlres o~ th~ p0Jice force t~

The nine acres h~ve .b~en re-
two years it could ~e sold as In- ham~r its p~¥fornlance, .a~b~ if~" ~.~’dustrial properly "for what Patrolman ~ilJiam Schwartz, ~.~ ¯ ~__(ti;ested ~y the Council, which figure to he ~00O par acre,"

president of the ls~al PBA chap. : . ..~nts to add them to the
"If the Cotmcl] sells it to Sel~ tar, tom The News-Record thattracts ¯ Bold to Philip Selther,

~al~B d@veinper, zer," Mr, Olse~ declared. ’qhe even though nothlr*g may be
taxpayers of ~ornerset have ~J~e about the eommil~e hy the ~ dny ̄  , . Io’~t of ixcJte~tr, t f‘or oll

The schOOl ~oard last month been sold down the river." present Council. "the amend-
~i~ your family, P~shtbly tmm~ ~v-
in~, too, As you l~ke totbe road, re-¯ ogreed to gIVe th([ nilte aC~8 DP, MCclN~d[e d;ol~l~od~ ~a~ II~eDt I$ there, []1 ~e ~de~ and ~ln~ber the ¢OI~OB,$sDi~I zales of

to the CoSineS] with two provisos, the bo~rd Was oot responsible somehedy may sogne day dee~Lde tmfe~. . . . have s good thee wh~’~ver
~ou ~five, That’s my wkh to you fromthat the land be uGlized for in- far "this judgement." to ftil the positions."

dusfrls] development within "When the COuncU agpears to ~beeatrcfsf drtvcre0mpan.V,S~t*Farm
five years a~x’~ that a sewer tie- ~ ~nanJ~oug that *~y want ~u~a],
in inr Elizabeth Aveoua Sckoo] the land, that th~ is in the best 1 ~OSt|t]t Coi1fere~e
be installed at Campus expose,interests of the Th,,,~Ip, it Scheduled /or July Arthur L. SkaarSewage disposal at the s~hool is puts a pressure on the ~oard," There will be 0nly one C~lld
"nov/processed ~rough a septic he said, Keal~h Corderenee th~s month, XOUR S~PATE FARMsystem. The consensus of the beard on Thursday, July Id. Two Con-

]~o~rd. presld~nt Robert J. Me- was, that the dlspl~s ~ould he ferences wRl he held nexl INSUR/KNCJ~ AGENT
Credie re~orted that the title to referred to the Com~ciL since month, Aug. 19 End 28. The’con.

~0 S, MAIN MANSqLLE
the Council is ~eing processed, the governing oitieJals are ferenees take place between 1

Alexander Naruta Jr., board charged with ions-range muni- and 3 p,m. in the Housing Au-
Vice-president, state~ that since elpsl planning, thority offices 1 Paoksldo Ave --
the nine-aere sRe may be at the Mr. Olsensug~estedthat thenue ’ STATE FARMMUTUAL
~tmeture of: two .major hi~i~- board .delay t~ansferring title Dr Ro e Madio¯ .we. l g r U, TowTtsinp
way’s, -287 and the yet-toe’e- uah] ~ud advise the

h siclsn an
AUTOMOBILE iNSURANCE COMPANY

¯
boa th he i no men P y , d members of the

~llgl~d I-~, be’felt beard .a.%d . rd" ~ etch
dd t . " Vs[tog NUi’Sa AssoeJ[diola and H°m4Ofl~t~Ble0mlallt°n~lllln;41 ~9~1~

Cot~qcil should avoid creating tlon the name of" his "orgamzE- . ,
¯ . Thwnsh~p Health Offte0r Dawd

"another one Of those grand Lion. it appeared he was sPeak-

Puei]lo and Michael Lm] wdl answerir~ health questions.

¯ give-sways this Township is fa- fig for the Taxpayers of Somer- F.,denson conduct the free elm
..... for pre-sehool ehSdren and

Uncle John’s Bar &" Grillznoua for." He did not eLaborate set of whzch he ~sa member__ expectant mothers, performir~
. .,~ " . . . examlsation~, inoeu a ~onS and John ~alko, Prop.

iCmmcil To Nine.... e an this group. 1stAnniversary
The liaieon group will mee~ MSvNAGING AGENT NAltIED

:w! "Pater Poll y Unit *’th Ror~oe s0h ..... ca~asPeR PaNS OROVS UOWES OPEN HOUSE AT UNCLEJOHN
mana~ger, to discuss prObletus ~ New York CIIy firm, Olshnn
that arise ,between Township Management Corporation, has Sat. July Srd - Free Buffet

~. three-man Water Policy End developer. Coune~lmsn Sina been appointed mat~ging agent!
8gortlr¢~ O~ 7 p¢ll~.

’ ~lommittee is schcdulrd to hoId declined to saree again, and for the Pine Grove Manor co-
’ its first ~eeting J~Iy 9 with Coun~tioafl Carmen "~eminara, operative apartments on Frank. Cor. 202 & Charlotte Dr. Between Oriho & RCA

representatives of four ethel who is also Council representa- ]in Roulevard.
~dudieipatities, . tiva on the Industrial D~velop- Adolph Katz, ~haJrman. and

The committee ot Cotmcilmen rne~t Committee, sod CoU~cil- Mauriee Ingher, president of -,. ¯

" Robert Pierry, J, Leonard VJiet man Joseph Pucil]o will cam- the cooperative last week an- GET INTO THE "S~;IM"
sad. Robert Stca -- aI] of whom prise this group, ¯ nounced the appointrr~nt of the
~oino~.red t ....... ~ acked- The a~po~otmeot, ~ero agreed new ~ent, Choose From CENTRE SHOPPES
nled lo be appointed officially to at a Copncll agenda nee ing The cooperative has 400
nt tonight’s reorganization Thursdap night. .qpartmenls. Selection of Newest Styles. Sizes to ,52
meeting of. the Council in
Township HaS.

The group will cover all prob-
lems of potBbin wrier in the I~- ¢* 6# ¯ ~¢¢~,#*itaa

.J~Jpa[]ty, including ~)o~e Of

SpeCiAlS
h)w water pressure and the fu- ~ ,’~g ".~
tore arrangements to pipe wa-
ter to the several industrial sites[ ~*a***~ ,itin the Township, They will Rise"
serve as municipal represents- " teetlves in eon~ ........ ith Stat~ Hot Dog & Hamburger Rolls ..... 25¢" pk.

JLJ’ xegard~ng the proposed Gix Mile
Ban Reservoir, Fresh Loose Hot Dogs .......... 53(: lb.

"A meeting p]aee has net been
set for the meeting with PAIls- Delaware Valley Soda ....... 5 for $1.00
borough, Montgomery, East \tl t, bottles, all flavors
Brtmswiek and South Brunswick

1’epr esentatives.
¯ ~’he may ..... tomatlesfly a F R E E [ !

men~ber of the Planning Board,
wl;I ba joined by Michael Llsi,
~appointed f~,r ene ~ ..... 1 Pint :~RMEL lee Cream (AH Flavors)
Courted representative.

With Every Pound of Presh Sliced Cold CutsJck~ Bahr is scheduled to ~eI reappointed to the heard for "~.a
slx-year term. and Superinten-

t Llent of ~lie Wor~ ~orde Mm.-’dam/d/o,*~ .............. ’>5(: lb. pl~
MIcSIo will he renamed for one .... i~ ¯ , ~/ ~.. ~... ~__ ~11~00
year as muniqlpai ’. etg~10wee .c~’~A~B., ~t~Py.~I~y ’w W e ~:flKe" ~u~r, U’l[~.,,., ~g ~,.," i ..

~oZrmec~rctim~c . oin POU~o,,Ch¢~,,~ $.eerkra~.m~ Fruit , "= "" ’,;" ": "",

"~ t~night are the .Real ~tate ’ ..,’ , ,;~,’.~ s’." .’; ,:v!

rniltee to ~e Som~r~t Valley ¢ , ~
.’ " . , -,,, ,

~;: ,~--~o MIDTOWN .DEJ~I. : ,$,..~ d~...a-,, ~L.-.~][I





PADE tg Tax ~DA~HLm NEWZ-EEOOm~ ,muuoAY. dU~Y z, tee .
~eal BErate ¯ ’ . " ,, Real Esfste ’ . . .....+ .: + ReEl ~tate

¯ HILLSBOROUQIt - OFF MILLSTONE ROAD BIG VALUESIN ?IEW/+ tlOMES : ,~rPark-Rea]ty, Inc.
Modern ’6-r~r, ranch, 8ttsche~ garage, full besetment with GOOI~B~yS IN ONE.OIV~II HOME~ .... Parma Ouv,.Speeialty, .~

thdi(.L’1 shelter, 1½ baths, buSt-in oven and range, small lake oil VTHIT~OUSE;’ " :" ¯

prO~., rty, ~ dcre lot va Rdishod street.
ASI~NG $22,~00 Manville

Yes, some repairs are needed, ha! $-tledrtmm split-Level home~
~-HoomHouse here Is a big, gaOd 6-roem holms with X½ ba~s, kficben, dining

HILLSBOROUGH - NICE RESIDENTIAL AREA auy!
. nice 75 x leo lot with trees and and living room. roe room,

¯ . I shrubbery. Only ~,~. ell heat. and l-car garage,
294 acres, hell wooded, over 90~ fool frontage, near gel| Storm windows and screams¯: Green Ellis at Three bedrooms, space for 4th, file Convenient ~o school andcourse, ready for sub.division,

ASKING $~,000 Duke’s Parkway bath, kitchan, dththg area, ilvthg room, shopping, and+ Boule $2,
recl~atloh roo/n ~tth ½ bath. One-car

PLAINFIELD - TOP RESIDENTIAL AREA
attached garage,. bl-aere ,landscaped ae:e.The latprice:is approxlmatelyonly .$1g,~00. J"
lot w£th city sewers and city water, ~ ~.

Large 3-f~tmily home. TWO d rooms and bath apsrtmenltl, one g $18,$50. Vacant JuJy lst¯ Bee it now, il-ACEE FARMETTE:
rc~ms and ’bqth a,partment, Large porch, oil steam beat, beautL[ul It WOn’t last, " Located on mavodarn road
shrubs and ~hade trees¯ Home built of the finest materials, HeaUtl* ~2}r Those Who Want Elce new I}.roam ranch+ 1½ baths, corn- with $ small barns. Could
ft] ,~reh ec~ural design.

ASKING $4,2~000 To Move up
plate "kil~en I.dar ~garage arde 9i be used f~r Borsee, Hyde

i ;~"Y:~ l~ b, ~. :, ,, ’: +. . ,
. , i,, ~+,, .[,l~cSe+lpt; ~ff~ltt~? ~tttmy~de Aerelk with g rooms, 3 bodrooms~

" ’ 1
H .~Mi~lt~ohe~o~d. Ei~Ser~/i¢o, ~t3,~00, bat~ and oil "heat. Newly

~ MAN~H.,LE - NEAR HIG SCHOOL : ..... . ¯ +:. + . . E~tod o.tdide,
" ¯ 1vlode~n 6-l~m g~a st~e ranch. TROd kitchen ~nd berth, L~k~.for’Bttlldh~ ¯ In Millstone,t~les ~.7 acre¯ let on Mill- Price: ~,O00. i

; OS flat We~.er hint/ ~.dl basement with bs|f bath. Aluminum Lots? i stone.Ro~d~ ~ ~g,~00.. ,
AIR PARK E:EALTY, I~O.~! t’ stotinki t .nddereeaeengthl"hodstreet’I~celylands~aped ?Ix 10~ ~outa l~th Aventt* ¯ Nice spa~ous .~Pm rs~ch home, REALTORS

Three ~odrcoms. ~c~plete kitchen U.S. 2~, RD No. glot.
¯ ASKING $22,500 wtm dthette, aloe aping ~’~. ~, eome~ilie, M. Z.

hot w~ter heat, g0x IS0 lot. Worth P,A ~-~119

HILLSBOII~UGH ,- MILLSTONE ROAD seeing, tlg,500. ST ~-~g84 Eves, ST 2-~M~
Modern 7-roe/r1 ranch 2-~er attached garng% buUt-[n oven and

range, ~.~ teed baths¯ F~ll basement, aluminum sierras and Morth 4th Avenue Nice g-room r~Icb under conslruob Fo.r-bedraom Cape Cod in

serepns. NIecadam driveway on fthis~nd street,
ion. Thrte bedrooms, tile bat’?,, Bvll~ ItEl~poeough. Big modern klthh-
room, coeapleth kitchen. Gas warm en, f~dl basement, lot 75 x ~0, ¯

$~469~0 ’ , !1~lqlllff~ " alr hest. S~e’us now, it won’t teal, trees, aluminum storms¯ Low
ta~es fizz.

TWELVE, WOODED. ACRES :!1 ttg,~o wtm auovar,~,
MOdern 6-room rarteh, 9~car attached garage,+fur basement.. Ranch Home w~th Here’s a corn’,try property with a t.

Th~ethedroom ~}rlok Cape

patio, Dreplace. b~ water heal, 1½ baths. Patentlat for suodtvl. Five A0re~ room and bath ranch home and t
Cod ho1~se. Two complete kiteh+

aiDS, Mttpt be soM qu/ck]y t¢ ~tt]e estate, acre spacious p/st w~thout bui~dings~ ens. Steam beat, House in ex-

ert Route 20~ HRleborough, Askthl cellent eoodliion. Inqdire at 220
H. let ~we. M~lvSle."~tANT]~,L~,- MA~, STREET asModern hot’bar sh~P pus 5-room apartment, 1½ baths, ¯i

$i9,8~0. .
Comfortable home, Mangilth,

bet w~.ter heat, b.~em+.t. Can ’~, ~h~ +vim or wShoat busi. L IL CHARNESKI AGENCY, I~C. One bio~g from Math m. ~
room,~, 2 baths, garage. $il.SOd.he,s, Without bu,t~ss

$18,900 ]~, tol~l EM~ IUlsur~llt~
Call 72~.d175.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI 4~ S. Main St. ~ 2-0070 MANVILLE, N.J. For Rent
Real Estate Broker ,..

¯
IPurrd~ed rcon]a ~er ~eatl~ ~°

212 S..M~Ia St+, Msnville RA 5.1995 MANVILLE me~S~.~ ~-i~, ¯
Ev~gs ~ g~so~ oz. g~ Four, Bedroom C~pe Cod I vo,~l~, toeing. "~+ta ~

:, , v. ¯ ,.1EItvat# btth. Telel~one hz as’
CLAREMONT . $16,900 + Iw~’~. E.+.etoa top ,u UI~M

Manville north side, g finished, bcdroofa~’ ivLhg room
din~g Three years old., n immacula e condition, Kitchen wilb b~iltel L~ ̄  e* Weekly .:ate 124, dtult

ream. kitche~ bath on fh’et floor¯ Second floul, t~amedi~dT g bed.. ~s. Tile¯bath¯ Paneled den with wail-to-wall earpetlng, Full dryl~Ol~ l~ @er~tt, per week.
rooms and bulb. FuLl basement, 100,x 100 Io~’~ h ,r~l,~°~b Y% ~i. rhasementMacadam driveway.S0 x 100 IOt¯FeaCed_thNicely landscapedback yard. with flowering, ’~

sh r ubs ~’H’~ll’l ~m#rv.~’e, ~..~.~.~ +~r~er ~ ̄  Msha~ IBtrset,.lion. ., . ,1..[ ....
. ~* Three - r0ora t~psta~rs.aparto

ManviIle north side, 4 bedrooms, living room. format d(ding BRIDGEWATER maul. Available in July. Loca-

te.m, 2srg~ k~lchen with pamry, den, piaster wails, fUll base- (DUKE ISLAND PAEK AREAl re0 at ,~14 N. 2~d Ave., Man-
rntnt partially finished, patio, . ¯ ¯ ville. If interested, call RA g- +-"¯

819,500 $16,500 ,~+.sn. " ’. . -’,+

$~met,vgle, l~rge aid.or home, very good "condition. 4 bed- Four-bedroom Cape Cod, l!~ years .old, k.Lt~hen v~ith built-in Three roam apartment, all
rooms with additional bedroom space on third floor, living room, yen and range, 0ersmic tile bath~ full basement, 50 x 200 It, ]at, utilities, garage, Call 725.81~/fli

Large ~rmal dining room, Large ki~hea, full basement, 75 )c lO~
let in hospital ares.¯ Can he converled ~or profession~l uses. Three-bedroom ranch, 50 x ~ ~t. loL just i ye¯ar old, kitchen

after ? p.m¯ call 35S-~04.

with built m oven and eange, cera-mlc tile bath, Furnl/~hed room tar Lady.
$23+900

New Bidevel under" eanstruclion, 3 bedtime, lsrle kltchex~
,bathrovn~ and kitchen prlvt+

WE SPECIALIZE IN ’PB.ADINO YOUR PRESENT DOME; with malchkng .color buil~ins¯ Spaeldus llvlng room+ panelled
leges, 6fl E. Camptaln Read,

ON A NEW’HOME. CALL US ~’OP~ p.~T£CULSCHS, . recreatlon room, it baths, Hat.water heat, i-cal glt~nge, 1~ Manville,
+’ ":+ Tbree-ro~:r~partme~t,VA--NO DOWN--pHA--LOW "D{]W~’!’I"O QUALIPIED Rh’~ERS

x 2{)0 fl, lot. City sewers. Excellent buy el i7 5(}(]; i +’
Office .hours from 9 A¯M. th:’B¯ p.M. weekdays - ~ ’

¯ " ’ ’ ¯ IownstairB, Heat, weler, gad "

g A.M, to 6 P.M. Saturday: 1 P.M. te’e’P.M, S0ndaT
¯ HIL|+SBOI~OUGH electricity +mlpplied. Inquire, at

¯ 40 N. llth Ave., Manville,

CLAREMONT REALTY COMPANY Large 2-Fami/y BrlckHome .
~or gentlem~n 2 ~ingle clean"~

REAL ESTATE B~ROKER ¯ l~acres,~large, roemsandbsth, includlng20x25 ft. recre~tlea quiet rooms. KLtchen and TV’~
room with be.r err first floor, d rooms and bath on second floor, pDvilngesf ~easonable. Call RA

Call 722-7900 + - , 2-tEl4; evenings call RA 2-B024,

CLAREMONT DUILd)IDG g3 HIGHWAY 209 SO~.TH $1~00 , g~yroorn fuliy "equipped, fur.
SOMERVILLE, N.J. Coun~ry-]Ivthg ranch, ~hree bedrooms, tile bath, full dry nisbed apoMment for 2 gentle-

basemet~t, st~mlnum storms and screens. I00 x ~0ft, lot. Terms, men or g ladies, squire at beck ,

.... ¯ .... ~ .., t. ,_ ~. . +:~, %. ~. i., ~. dOOr of 242 N. 4th’Ave.. Mdn-.

MANVILLE $17,5OO ...... . . , ’. /I"KRII~AK AGENCY vme Or ~a] 72~’22SS. :L
:~f

New" 5-room. 3-Jaedroom ranch with +t~ll cellar. C~+II’ ’n~}w. ;’ Z ~OM.~I~,~E.T GO~J~’~y MOh’I~ PL,E I~T~I~G

~ t~?U( r o~ms. and ~ath,~ Ltmq..

" " ’ ted’ b~ B~ N. I/’th ~.ve,’, M~’~-

i
’ :., ~hLTO~ 1+’ " ’ ’ VII[~: ’~n~dirb t~t ~’/ N, i].m+ A~@. "+~ ..BRADL]Ey GARDENS $16,9D0-’ .".’ t’ ¯ .... :" ’" " ~ ’ ,"Pz~ous ~dolph g-amz . Ma~ln*. " . ’. +"Ig,.+v g,reom, s+~+~o~ e~nep," on~y ~ le~t.. , ag so. ~Em ~T,.. ~ANVZ~Z, H. J

H!LLSBOROUGH 825,000 ,, . ’ . +m++’~ +t+..+’+m+.’i, h+.t ~,d¢l +
. bet water supplied. 27fi S. Main

l~oux-acre chicken farm for sale, For more information call. ROBIN ESTATES st., Manville. Adults only. $i}5.

tmj.SBOR~UGH 820,50p, No~ ~mder constrt~eflort. Oversized Cape Code anti rancho| Call RA O-§34g or RA 5-37~.

,g½-room, 3.beg~m~ ranch w!th ~arnge+ Redu~d i~ price. In Weslon are~ of Man~ille, Prised as low aa tls,~4}. A Dowel Furnlehed room for 2 genRe-
exclualve. Broker ooopo~t~on Invited; non. 101~ N. 1 tth Ave, and

M.I~I~III,I~$16,Pl}O. mE. ’ H~b. m,,d., m=vme.Cait
t~gy+oj~fq~9 pie+’* mortgeleP D.r ~tl &+."~m C+I~ Cod,

]~t~4.~m a~artment e~

¯ ,. M~avme. Addle p~m.red.

.. i!olgO~fl~ (mta.o~p)~+ ~v~,,~pr. . :,, :,:].!: i.../, ~1~ m.-,m+, ........ : .....’- "
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Re# T
,: W.E,. : : Co"ntyP k __ __ C°mmissl°n Title

aliEn. Nexti sday,, =" "

For Summer Read;n 
.so oo -,’

The.;Coun~" @ark Coramtes m% cd"t~k~n~work R0x~6~eek ox
A five weeh gummer read- classes will be ..conducted in notmced that ’th~ t~aston Ave- tOOk ̄title ’lMcsday to the 434; the Preparation of the first of

fir.~ program i9 balng i~lanned by[ Pthe Grove Manor, ’Mtddishush n~e pumping station ti; now In acre MMtler estate in the East three picnic areas to ,be I¢¢atbd
~rd of Educad~ ~o st~l’t and EJth’re~t seBools, good order. In recant weel~ the .MJlLgtone area of Fra.~kl]n wcs~ of MettleFa Hv~d, pertly

duly 12, Classes wit[ run tt~ TWO susaicc~s a day are station pumps were automaS- Township and l~medththly an- ~ a 32-acre tract already un.
hears & dBy throuff~ Aag. lfi, planned, 8:30 n,m. to tO a.m. early shut off because of tzntts- nounced plans [o:, pnrlthl use of der Commission ownership, It L~
cost per pupil to ;b~ $45. and IS:l° to 11:45 a,r~., if er~ tt~] de~nda ~d9 on ~p ~os. the far~d by the end of the Stem- hopsg/ tha~ th~a are~ WiS

Aecordlng to Saperlt~tendcxt rctmeot warrants sash a ached. ~owever, he asked, that rest- rner. avMlahle to the public by ]ate
o/ Sebeols Sampson G~ Smith, ule. Members of the faculty will dents in the Saatern section of Mr. & Mrs. John Mettler Jr,, Summer.
remedial readthg and develop-

hell eolldtlct the classes, the ~w~hiP. the 80~/~’~’ O~"Parents may r~[ster ~ most of the complaints, cooper-
received a oheCk for ~28,7~¢J The park wLI] have exp~nses of

me~thlconducted.reading clcmes may mail II~J~g the form printed be- ate by opt sprLnklir~g lawns -- for the entire 9state cor~plex, open 8p~.o~, are~ of sectflusl0n, , t-

¯ DP..~ith said classes pr0~-’ ]ow or hy apPearing hl person at or making o~r no~-essentlal a fibre ~et ~r a ~o~Idenlna- ptant~d buffer z~’~ plong its

tion he~/rthg appeal in S~perior hotmdarths, foot paths and ot~er
a~Iy will he limited to eight chit- Pine Grove Manor School next u~e of water ~ from 4 p.m, to Court¯ Fifty percent of" this general passive rse~eaSonal fa.
drcn, and If en~/lment is hear ThruWay at ]O s.m. 9 pan. emcuflt came from Greev, Acres ~l]lt/e.%

I~.eturn TO: Dr. San~pson ~. ~rfli~h, Superintendent of Schools
Residents who ~ue private r~atnhi~g funds. Work wth be inRiated in the

wel~ aleo have been requested
~4~g~nd & ~e (~rovv ave~cs. ~merseL New deraey, by the manager to volantarIlp The Mettlers were represeu-plcnicnear futureareas One~sttWOof additioaaIMettier,s

ted at the transfer of tlBe by Road and north of Powder Millplease ent01] my child in the: r~strlct use of wa*.er. The con-
Louis A, Imfe]d of hie law firrfl

i ~ deyeJop~nentaj readh3g program, ti~ued dry spell has seriousl~v Pond which Can serve for day

[ ] remedhal reading pl~ogram
deple~.ed the water table, sod o~ Wh~rlo/l, ~49w~r! & D~vis, eam~s, as well as for picnics
shMlowmr wells tr~ay run dry [a-

while Park Coi~Imisstcn eou;qoe]
for atg~taotlal numbers of p~r-

AI ~ha following scho°h t~r this Summer if water is not Fau] Feirh~g represented the
son~. Tables, h~nches and ehar-

I ] Pb~e Grove Manor conserved now, Mr. Suehlay cottony.
coat Stoves will he erected in the

[ ] Middle’bash stated. Park Oommlssion Pr~sldent area.
Joseph I. EedeB said, "the as.

[ i Hil[erest A~ Io~1 smphithea~re Will
quJsaion of this ~esutith~ tract he ccatutraelad to the area east

[ ] ~nro[l ~y child. Tegardle,5 Of SChCOL
~]~|~_,t.~vam~,lOnS ’flow’ .r It/ffnedIM~ d@vathp-of ofettthr’8 F.osd ,nd walt of the[ j .K~roB my chi3d orJy it el~ss is at school ch~eked,
~"~

meat of Cotmty Park Ne* 2, licnie area. ~ harklr~g area ¯
From the repor~ card my ~#,ild ~ppears to be reading on

whlch will he locate~ in the fast- with space for n mobqe band-

o0o¢erts,
the ............. grade le~et. County. We hope to provide a shows and an unlimited variety

variety of aetivittas, especthlLvof evtilts to serve large groupsMy child atteraJ~d ....... grade at ............................ seh®l T~e JLmiOr High ~.+SOol may those that will appeal to the an-
of people, seated ma self-o~nedthis year.

] wilt BaY the fee o[ ~4~.00 at enrollment on July $. Checks
beve to go on split session in tire family as a troth" eha~r~ or blanket, on the ~entte
1~5’ unless ad~LRlonal secondaey Much of the overall tract is slope of the hillside.made pay~thle to Fraratlth TOwnship Board of Education, elavsrooms ar~ provided by that h~h, gently aMpL’IB, weft-

~o~8-ranga pla~t~, which are
parellt’8 signature ........................................... tth’~, noeotdthg ’~o ~r. ~0~ort drained farm land W~th wooded

still Under evaluation, fbcludeJ, McCredie, presid~nt of the
Address ................................................................. Hv~rd of EdPoatloo.

sections, sm~ll streams and see- possible nature canter and ar-
Dr. MeCredie made this ~tate- eral ponds. 7r, e area Is hounded ~orelum, ehfldrea’s zoo and

on the west hy the MLllstone mthhture railroad and an 18-..................................................... reset at M~mday’s continuation Slyer, on the eas~ by Ellz~:oeL~ hole golf co~r~e. ~ir, EedeR ~n-

rheas .................................................. mee~r~ o~ the board whi~e dis-
e~s$ing the spll ~. session ached- #~venus, on the north by Was- P^-’*--.’ t’~vever, that ~he ma-

l~ame of Chad ......................................................... ate for the eleTaentary schools, km Bead sod on the so~th by jot er~as]s in the park will
A~w~J Hoad. be on Oasalve recreatlo~ of tam.T~e beard plans to investigate Authorhatt0n has been grnn++-

iSe8 lind large gr0tlp actlvlt[e~, "~...................................................... the p~ssthlllty of addRlooal sec-
ondary cla~.srooms this Sum-

Councilmen Take Oaths Tonight mer,mghlt m+hoolwas announned.prtheipal Barry 2 BAND CONCERTS, FIREWORKS DISPLAY
Sthi~er ~tated recently thai the ON DUKE ISLAND PARK HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

Feur RepubLicans and a new Mr. Be~sanyel defeated th- h~gh school wtlt be Blted to ca- ~ Two ~nnd eoneerls and anr from "My Pair Lady."

depa~y mayor wln be sworn b’ eumbent Eugehe Sz~be (D.l and pacity~.A~ .~h-~ ~aa~~rtext Fell.

and Delilah," and selections p.m.

told~’ht when the Council rear- independent Democrat Joseph
serial fireworks display have The All ~tars, Under the di-

ganiz+s in Townohip BaD at ~ Budd in the May elee~thn. Mr. h~n arranged for the Foxtrth of r+l v-- nT~+ c~ emP¢ ~* ? t~mrection 04 Dam Angelone, will
o’,.Iock, Pierry ........ ff election on ~+~[1~1~. ~~

July c¢,lehrsth)n in Duke Island [n~t~t.o-ntJ~-t~en~;~t-~o~B;-~’a’

I~ster Burneth the only Dem- June 15 over Alien Crystal (B.I. . P °ark, the Somerset County Park vllion. A p~gram of ws+ll-known
oerat vlclor in the recent elan- Mr, pierry will succeed Fran- [km~missen has snounced. Dixielaag Jazz has ~een
t~on for ward ev~nellm~n will b~ i via J. Keary ~he did r+ol qualify BEOWNIE TROOp 28~ ~l. Mary’s B~ad, tu~ler the p/armed.
seated for his second four-year for the 3d Ward run-~ff. The troop’s Fly-Up ceremony direction of Meni]io Pelom.bi, The aerial fireworks display ¯ ""

term aa 4th Ward represents- I Joseph Puctlte,
Republican,

was held recentlY, when ~be will play in front of the boat wiB be set off at dark.
~ive. Victor over Lawrence Ge~ will be sworn in a# the 2d group donated the remainder of house pavison a~ d p.m. 4vmong ’l~bo entlr~ day’l program i~
,her (~), ~y 3~ vo+.es, Mr, ~tlt’. Ward councilman. He won re- its treavury, $12, to the First the selections to be heard at free to residents of Somerset
nett is scheduled it) be named I ete~tion in May by defvaBng Aid Squad. ~be girls decided the concert will be "The Battle County.
deptliy r~ayor to succeed c~un- Demacrat Gustav Beckman. that this was to be their eom- Hymn of the Republic," "The lsh Phillips and hie Big Band
cihnan Michael LisL J, Leonard VlieL th~ other munity service project. Stars a n d $tripes Forever will return to the Fark on Mon-

Albe~ B~y-~enyeb 5th Ward, i Republican on the ouhgolng last GiYis who have eomp~eled Mar’oh." "The+me from Somac~d~+y for a concert ..mtartl~ at 3
and Robert Pierry, 3d Ward, Cotlncil. wa~ a]~o reelected, at- two years in Brownies and flew
.both Repuh!ieans wiLl be sworn though ha bad to face MBowUD to JUnior Spouts al~,:
~n for t)+e~r first terms ~n ths lth~ubScan Broee Wllllatr~ in do-Ann SonglovL L a a r i e County Bank & Trust .aa Ba~ w. Van P+e.t of Sound
(~unci]. the dune 15 run-off, Prentice, Carol Marhold, Eegi- Breoh was appointhd secretary.

ns Eianeo, Lydia Chen, Donna MakEs 2 Appointments Charles Davis of FrankLin

l ill-""Ibis-’-O"utIoday----
+ th Mogan L.ss.r Ella Wa, .r c. d+n ofBridge-Township Is advisory board
]Aeuben, Jean Gorrrmn and Ter- water Township and Raymond ehalrmsh.
rl Lawrence, Coleman of Westfield have ~en A r~guJa~ qua~’terly" dividend

One-year plrts were presented appointed assistant vice presi- of 20 cents per share th 9lock.
to Lthda Montgomery, Tins dents of the Cotartty Bank & holders of record June 25 and

--Subscription Order--Poid --,Bas o o .ond+...+t ompany payabiedr~Jy lS~.as heende.
san Kurzrock, According to John d. Jenesy, elated ;by the board of dlrec-

The leaders are Mrs. Elaine bank president, Mr, depsen will tars,
Gobas~aln and Mrs E~ta Bian- be manager of the comraereis] According to John d. Senesy.Ca,

Clrcn]atlon OepdrtmBnt TgooP ~3
loan department and the er.dil president, there are 80,900
deparDnent, and Mr, CoJen;an shares O[ .$10 par value cepBa[

This Junior Gqrl dcout Troop will ~e r~nag~r of the llxstali-, st/~ck ©urr~ntly outsta~dh~g, ~oThe F~anklht,New g’Ree°pd, held its annual fly-uta ceremonymeat loan departmen¢. " : "’ : and co t of ..rds re ent m+. *m .t Keepin Tabs,
. ’ ’.2 , :

r. the-areV,~+wa P+e.ttheban~,sMai,,mreetof~,d,~.Onf,~ervicemen."Middlebush, N. J+
+ formed Chm’ch Hall Twenty- mound Brock,.’" "

PLEASE ENTEE MP gUI~CEIPTION IMMED/A~EL~,
tlveglrbs e~celcdd their awards. Mx. 3egmen .was ~mp[cyed t~

E]eotronlc~ .Tecb’nlcth~ Sea.The affair was ifi nharge of Mtm~ the PtalrdieLd Trust State Na-
doim,O: ~art,’ ~S~, soa ol’ : ’ . ’ William Schmitt and Mrsl Kcn.i lions1 Bank f~b" tl ye~r~ 5~Por~ man

MY NAME _. ’
¯ L , , ~ neth Lar~gethnd. joining t~ County Bank & TrUSt

Mrs, Frances Holmel dt Eot~¯
-- two #ears ago. l, Neshanie Statbai, graduM4~

DOG LIOEMEINn FEE Mr. Coler~an prevk~uBly was recontiy from basle ~lectronl¢~
&~Dn]~$ .... BqCRE&i~ED TO I~.I$0 emploYed by the prmxklln State TaehaieLan 8obeol at the N’aval

~- An therease of 2.5 cente Ii the Bank, Commtmlty Batlk of L[n- Trainthg C~0thr. Great Lal~s,
etmrge lot ~og ]le~r~ ~ ~n, a~d ~tht~ Loan & FMv.va El,

F~IONI~ --, Frankllo ToWUshlp ~scoma~el. Company In Per~lvalltt, 1~"
feefiv0 today, "l~e tee is now Two officers were elected M~ln0 Lanco Cpl, Edward~O,

I ~ ,[,j 2M,h ME [ ] ~E~ I~NOLOgEG ~.~0. ¯ reeea¢b- at a ’ meetthg ot Horvath, s~ of Mr. & Mrs, Oa*

. The Jr~rease is due to an’ ~Id- the bank’s If-marcher adytsor~ .briel i~rvsth ~ RD 1, is t,~tazrtt.
dlflonkl.~ eonth’ levied ~F the %aMd. . ~ feom Okinawa and, war

[ ’.’ ~] 1 l’~&~g AT ~1~ [ ] g IHiltl &~’ I~L~ ~ple~ ~e ~wn~tp ~tthttes lobert E, ~ayaor of Middle. Mgtioaad af the MerMe Cor~
[’ to retpla ~ of ea=h payment, b~ was olecthd vies.chairman ~ook In Q.aa~p,. Va ....
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¯ AG~ ~ ~ ~XLm ~EW~RECOaD ~OaSGAY. ~UL~ d, 2m
’ ’ exm~ple of single-minded des- soon be~in to dawn on all of USl flogs: Driving too fast for son* byP

tr~Uven~, Forinnat~v the thki H we are to prevent ~e, dltig~, driving cm ~ wrong
traoks co~d ~ and,finaKY were FeStal b~lidozer from wiping side ~ ~ .road, dlsrngarding
torn dawn and the ~olighthd out scenic regiou and ~strang- stop e~ns, falinre th keep to

SEN, CASE str.... ,st--th, in so,,..1 ,ing o.r in,,o, th a.h o, r,gh, ,..u. th .le, ~IR ~he rf1~le~n euperh~hw~ys c~th, the highway ~$1dsrs r~ht-of.wQy,
wW d~strng forever what.stands must be made the serv~’~ts of Col. Kelly tt~ffes all motorists

Reports eomB.h-- o ’o’ng’ dnot to oEow ..,. ties ins,.
I ¢~r~in]Y hope that Jr-w~11|the ~l~s~or8 M4b trip~ and to keep car redloz

timed for traffic condilLen le-

t0 You Ke]Jy OrdersMaximum foike Patrols
0nStateHighwa " ysfm. LongWeekend ^ , tngrapbsr. ,*-

m
pinined in court why be wanted ¯ ~**

STRANGLING TIlE C~I~S well 8s the Lincon Memorial* In preparation for the long most Brevalent cause of acci- a Ld~orce from his wi e o 35l noted yearn, E~ sam when he aP-
Hardly a day posses without But even ~o, according to t~e Independence Day weekend, dents, he stated, He a so prated n a due ice of the Peac~

Cvl D B, ,KeEy, Sis ¯ Po co ha the a cobol factor is present c art on a traffic ~arga sheannouncement of new effo~’~-s to wr]tor~ the necessary connect-
" ’ c~lled from the speclainrs’

~e~ulify the Natiowa Capital, Jag ramps w[]l still make the superintendent, has issued or- m more than ~q percent of a)l

Yet, alL the whIJe thb heildo~ers Jefferson MemorLal look like dora to his trcep eornnianders f~tal accidents, area: "Give h~m the maxi-

sad concrete mixers are hard "a Lump of sugar to a bowl of and headqttarinrd superv~scr~ to Troopers will concentrate on mttm"

a~ work permanentLY disflgur- sp~ettl." And the ~plan will have all avallabic personnd as- the dricddng driver and the tel- ’Phe divorce request was de-

~r.~ the landscape and marring shatter the nobiliW of the mere-a~ned to traffic patrol duty. low~g ac¢4dent-preducing viola- riled.

the setting of some of o~r ha- oriel area. At best the entree- Col. Kelly r,o~ed tha~ traffin
tinn’s most precious shrines¯ ces to the t~mnel will ~ on eye- deaths in New Jersey ate up "

Each year aicce ~heut 19~ sere during the daytime., ,rod ~,9 percent over last year at
T~[ W~l~’S ~-~-.

millions o~ ~ederal tax dollar~
more so at n~bt when they th s imv. ConstderLug this in the

~ave been poured into a p~o- must be 4~rtg~tly fUuminaind for light of the infamous record set

~ram to build a networh of in-
salary, in 1964, every motorist sbouM

tcrul~te freeways no~ o n ly T~e same highway will skirt realize that driving ia v. life-or-

argued I~at through the District Ihc p~posed John F. Kennedy death husine~, he said.

el Columbia, These roads are Center for the Performing Arts, The new Highway Traffic Pa- -~
designed, to aperd the flow o~ which is supposed to he a cub trol Bureau, established within
traffic and to prevent an " in. tnraL sanctuary from Lhe rush of the Division of Sta~e Police hy
creasing number of autom~bilc~ men and machines, special legislation, comprines
f r o m strengliI\~ dc~ntow~ A wry aspect of this situatibn the spearhead of so all-out at-
slreeta. If they aecarn~lLsh "~hi~ is that since 1he highway Is tv t~e~k on the n~unilng deat¢~ toll

-- and this is debatable -- it will bc built in a national monwr~nt ~he ,boresu, composed of Leap
be at a very high co~t, and no~ area, It quaiificd for 100 percenl fic s~eclalisls asslg~:~d to task
cn[y in+dollars. AS the ~ighway~Federal inanctn~, rather ~hatl force, radar, drunk~meter and
push on, open spaces are de. the 90-I0 ratio ¯normally appl[- trm~k units, wit] concentrate on
veered, ~u~dreds of familie~ cable to interstate roads, Ir~ elh. known trouble spots throughout OPEN DAILy 8 TO ’~ -- SAT. S ~ $ -- SUN. dO TO
lose ther homes, innd va]ue~ er words, the fuilstl~ngth of the the S~ate. All station pers0nneh

821 SONIERSET ST. ( U. S. RT. No. 27)is that since the highway iv t¢ Federal purse is ~ ~e usecl tc backed by ~letectives ahd other
.... duced sad the beauty an~ detract tram the beauty and speciaLists, edil provid ..... i. NEW .RUN,WICK

828~ q~4~d~4
~ajesty of our nnilonal mpnu. purpose of oherJshed and hictor, mum patrol atreP4th on the
ments and imporl~It govern ic m0nument~. State’s re@always, ~OMEB~ET i
meat buLld]r~gs are d’~minished, White the worst baa .been ThLS stepped-up enforcemenl il i I .~v

A recent story in ¯ Washing- averted~ R L~ almost by pure

program~iwill continue thrott~b.

ton new~pa~.u~r reportdd that the luok.’~e plans had ,]Y~e~1 aP* out the holiday period With spe-
b~ghwsy ~uilders p]~ to run a proved .by’the .various agencies" cial empbmsls" on the critical
~in-ione road under the Lincoln wiU~. jurisdiction over national hours between ~ p,r~ and 3 ~.m.
Merr~orin] end over the Tidal monuments and the ftmds madewhen most fatal accJgent~
Basin, site of ~e w0rld-famous available by Congre~. It" Wasour.
Japanese cherry bLossoms, Ap- only the inlery~rdinn of the Sec.~ Col, Kelly, t-~cilndi~g
parenil~ ~e highway ~ilders retary of the Interior that pre-
have n~w been pensuaded to vented greeter d~tructlon.
lunnel under the Tidal Basin as The n~utter Is tOO lmport~nt

to rely on such a slender reed.

WORLD BOOK Control Lacking

] CHILDC1L~FT outs~e of nkiinnal mon.ment

/¯ ~CCURAT~ areas, not even this recourse is

L . AUTHeRITATIVB"
, Vr.TO-nA~’g available to the rest of t~e court-

For info~Uon call:
tr F, The lack of effective Con-

.~/~. LevY ~OBm greuicnal control over the Dia-
DSMIr~~ Mi~IIOr

~ 0-$1~ ~rlet~8 ~t l g b w a y ~.rogra~n pedestrian inattentiveness lg the
is ma~ched by the s~sence of ef-

S AL’S feoil ....

trol.byth0~ee)ecteilJ NOW

2 LOCATIONS

by and responsible to the peo-
ple in mos~ o~ our states and

!ARRUEETOR & IONtl’ION cities, .~ge District’s problems
¯ re tPpicaI!of the problems that
FedersJ roadbuildth~ has ores- .. TO SERVE YOU BETTER
ted for our stains and cities
genera. Pager in solve their
"traffic prob]ems and build mad- POO]~ ’

gEE THE DISpLAy SPECIALI
em kighw,,y~ that will attract RT

Industry and tourists, our cities BUILT IN n~0UNR ~L~ WORK CO. Chlorine
and stat~e have accepted Veith Ig X $~ .§TEEL WALL ,"
far too iltfle protest ~he dietains $2,395.00 $29.00
of highway engineers on the Io- -- . I00 lb. Drums

As we in New Jersey learned Many competitors’~an ~ot

Uni~d De~o TEN@ in the course of the long strug, sell for these pek’ee, We

Up ,E.~4~ff
gleto,revent~eicvatedfree- a t .... franchised and ~i~l~~ ~-- ~

, way tram ~)lighting sections in have no stockholders. We TWO ~tep, .
~EBUILDER80~

Newark and the Oranges, in- ~.~_
eluding urban renewal pr~;~c~,

sell and install all our . * . ¯ ~.~
, ,~ ,~ ....

~
Ladders" For,," ’,’ -STAR.aS, OENEX~S~.. ’,V~. ~":~a~’~t’~’t~ ’" " ’ " ’

~ CAaSVRZ~O~.S ,,~ ’.~ve *,~ ! ~ng.~-mnde~ ec~e~ ~ -~ c~" .’;! ~ ’I. ...... ~’ ~ In Geolmd’¯ ’:~ ,b’~ ~, ,~@: d~st~c~l~] - : , ¢ ....We arty a Full I~n~ ’/wee~ ~,in. ~(÷~d.~Z~, ~,! ’" V /~ .. ~.~. "~’..’
o£’,Americau on~l ’~ ’in Ngw’Yor~’~ity was anotheq "’ yOt ]~" " " -- [ ’~ " " " ’1 ’ ~ PO0~

~oreignCar I ..... ,
., . , .... ’, ¯ , r ¯ . .÷

~nltion Pa~qs . LONG HILL ROAD .FO 9.4886 NESHANIC, N.* J. ,~.9..o

svsKx Donald J. Crum wE DO UILD1NG ONTRAC O , BOME IMPROVRMENT
Auto Llin PLUGg

ANO RR~fORATION WORX

Rathe BA~TERIEg ~C. NEW LOCATION -- COlt. GT. ~06 and AMWELL EOAIt
and IGNITION (Next to Mlnsborougb Seh~ml) ¯ NEW PRONE d~9~00O

MANUFAffUURERg OF CONOEETE gIDI~VAIA~ BLABSAuto Llth E EHOOKE W~ RETAIL 8ALRS OF gWIMMING POOIA~, ~UFPL|ES am~ KQUIPM~NT
MUPFLH~8 ¯ BKAKE$ I~SU~M ~VF.~x~m~ --HOME IMPrOVEMeNTS "~

FUEL PUMP8
WGEEL ua,.asc~ Op~a~ 7 l~r/g J~’~ 9 G.NI. ~ 6 p.m.

725-3681 RA mso5.1345 Thurs. & Fri. Ni#hts Till 9fO0
MA~V1F.LE
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reve~e, +~th~bethtown
~xp~yer

ad~tldnel Ilalion.
&thce water io big ,bt~nems,

~11, Pub-
ale .....

O, Aa tot daaelinklldn, we put end Elis~thtown Is an exam- Ehzabeth.
the question te Em official of the pte of this, why should the tax- tow~ water Company.
Departnlent at Conservation payer pay for a reservoir to as- A laWYer fPisl~d who repre-
one night, end the guy repi[ed cure it ~at~ioldht impply in the 8ente it ]iousl devein r u 1
in a way ttmt sounded its If he canal thr ~i[zabeU’~wn, which this way:

r~g POp t t

theuiht we wer~ daft Ali over wi[1 send th~ stuff through Its ,, ,’ TIbsy ve got yell river a hitI~
’l’herehavebeenaintofpara- fully before’the Stx ~1~ Run the world w~ter-shert mttldM ptpelthes ~or sate to the t, uywho tel We wanted wa~ ~ ’"

graphs here over the past year proposal ld set befere the Legis. ere htmth8 to thld great ~0inn. pa~d for the reservoir?
~tv ei so we ~ernt r tan

./ . about the State’s determteed .teture, tlfin development to quench We believe it would be wonder- ~’ to the
$, .~tbeugl~ the Departmenl r r ¯ tdesire to put a reservoir lnt~

of Coneerv~tt~ has had Itn kl. re l
the County, epecifinklly the Six lecetldn ~f $100,000 striae 19~ the A4Jentio Ocean, does not e~ponlds that the" day of the’r Jthes itnd hook them Jr+to the
Mile Run Reservoir across the to dateym~e the feasthWty oi seem to corqprehe~d the penal ush government subsidies are , ,
heart of Franklin Township -- the ~anford theory o~ under,

utility s pipe+ You ~ut In the~li[tins New York has wat~ over, , , ,¯ lines they said, and ws ll ~etland we intend to toss more oi ground eterai[n, praetina]ly shortage problems, too, and If ~Hlitbethtow~l wants more
o ’aJl th wa o + "

theln ar°tlrst, ~ecatl~e we be’ nothlr~ fins beet~ do~e to fulfill Gay, Rockefeller has proposedwater ~or expanding c~sumer y u e ter y u want.
]Jays the sub)eat is of great sit. the directive of the Legislature. construction o~ a deaklthatinn needs, then the ~thli[y should de- "When the latest water sholb
nificanee to the State generally Neverthste~s, the Dep~nt~l plant on Lor~ Island. veinp its own suI~l¥, ,Its nw~ age *terthd to get statewlds at-
and South ~ounty palq]culitrly. ~ Conservation conUnues to ioiorale areas. Let gi[zabeth, itentten two ~eeks a.gc, a tein-

Brtefl.v, the Department oi push the reservoir program for Bht there in 8;lather antis i towfl do the resentS3 and ~t3- i Ylsion ¢itr, lera focused o+1 some
Conservation wants th put a ran. Franklth, to thin reservoir story the4 g~eerl~g, ~uy the land, scoop tqlks in Staten Island, N.Y.
nrvulr actOss 1.he Ii~ld~le oi 3, TO take ~dmoet l0 percent ne~ld more itflentldn -- the prl. it ottt+ hulld the dlrme and the They were having thei~ pool
Fra~ to ’backstop the Dale- o~ Frank~n+s land rnaas fPr a wte water companies th~ draw reedwaye -- and then pay taxes filled despite the ban pLaced On
ware & P~srlts~l C~al, a prl. water hole could eliminate a th- their supplies front the D & ]t for this profLtahie ,bustheos to s pool-fJLL~ ~b¥ ~" York C~tty.¯
mary 8~urce at wa4er supply, voro’~io effect on future C~unty Canal murdulpality and county in .~ud how did they Set their we-

We de not dispute the need and Franklin tax rates. To take Jus~ because the State p]ans ~lch it spreads Its enterprise, tar? They bous~ It -- for $116
~or eddifiowal water s~Ipply and shout four square miles of~ the to spend ’a bunch of taxpaye~ ~ust becavs~ ~ew ~’ersey op- -- from a tank truck operator,

¯ water storage. We need them, titx roils Is to t~ke. a substen- nlJllinnB to ~uLld the Six Mile ann the titxpayere’ p~ke~ok And where did the tank man
and ~ppare~tly the require- till piece of eert-~ whthh eo~tld R~ re~vQir, don~t ~-~h Io~ everY’ tlYae the rai[~°ads ~titrt get the aqua? He bought It from
rrlent~ will increase as the produce sub~thntial levies in the one moment that th~s water will rweeping teals of povet:ty ]s no the ]~ilznbethtow;I Water Cam-
State’s population and thduetr future¯ be eomthg to the taxpayer with, reason why we shouldn’t stop psny, despite the fact that Gay.
hlerease. 4. NO one has yet come forth out fee, ale Joe ~hnoak will playing Sente Claus to the wa- Hu~hes and ~+~-- ~thte and ~u-

But what we need m+~t ef s W~J1 arl srgtlrlent t~ dispute the pay to ~ufld the water hole -- ter ~mpa~ins. They get fat nicJpsl offinial~ had been urginEJs th’laginatlon [11 gaining the Seenitrtet’s aonthntten that the and then he+It pay to get the we- Item se~i[.r~g a resource to +.he conservstinn measures to pre-
~mpply and the sthra~e si~es, f~tste should: first expinrel the ter’inth his house or place oi oltinenry whic~’~ acttta~y ownsserve a dwthdltr~ supply.

Items: poss~Uity 9f oonvertth~ the bus~neM, the water in the first place,
I. ~.~here has yet to be put floodlands along the Millstone The prhrdlry beuefiotery o~ If the State intends to build a Let the railroads take care

f~:rth .by the I[tete a ski,tie tee- ~.teer into a water storet~e area the D ̄  R Canal ld the E]tz4s- reservoin bbat wilt porm~,t ~;i[za- of their Own .business -- and let
bethtw~’n Water Company, ~eth~,own to expand J~s busthess~the water eompaule8 btdld thoipzso~ why oUler means of storing .before contendklg that the S~I whklh has charter

rlghio to we cart’t see Itv3" reason whywater ShoUk~ t]~ be explored M[]e Rtu~ progritm is a I~UUL. own reservoirs!

WAREHOUSI 

-~ :. A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY - A LOT LESS TO PAYH

tho.w,de"~" m.~,.,~.,e - GIANT 9 pc. SET WITH 6 FOOT TABLE
llil All Departments!Prices Sinche(L

in Table, ~"x~l’+, g Leafs, extends to a full ~g’I

~89

Mar-proof plastic top, choice of broaletene or
+,’,I i~....- ~br01be. g ~:t.’~t-cuskloned+l~kdded- b~k

,+ i:’}+
~

+t.r!., ,~..,j~l~. ¯
JULY .aurae

"~

foam cuthlen,,. I[sve S4o.

CHAIRS

T...f.ee s--e, thHe le.,, 5995
extends to 60". All 6 eb~tlrs with

i1,,

Warehouse,Furniture Oudet
WEISg:STItEET, MADiLL . " "







PAOE ~A ~E I~ta~n~rxM N2W~tRCOBD TIIUI~DAY, JULY L lg4m

Life With The Rlmples by Lea Carroll ~ rn~,, it ~ ,oq~Ire 8H ~.~ra ,s al0.~ aa ̄  ~ood 0m~m ~.din~ dW~ wm ~v,m~a tho ..
,i- , ...... ~,O , "~ ,

DON’T MISS OUR JULY SALE
ON NOW

FOR RAMBLER ’65

~.

ALSO A FULL 5~e the New

LINE OF ¯ "MARLIN" by Rambler

"
~.-.~--m----- OTHER MODELS JmeHca’s New "Sports Fast"

¯ : RAmAN VALLEY GARAGE
~,.

: /-"
..:.?~’..~.~ .0~.,~" .

.. Au~horL~ed Rambler Dealer

THE MYSTERY OF MAE~ ,in praet~eally non.existent,

more speculation and romantic’eouple measarement8 nd care
literature about the plat~el Mars ’chat a therrAOrrleter in the shade
than any other ~Ject in he ben- on MarS’ equator at noon would
¯ ens. Since the days of Edgar~read about 80 degrees Fa~ren.
Rice Burroughs’ "A Princess of hei’~; whereas at night it Would
~[a~/’ written s~me ~0 years ~o down to about 75 degrees be.
ago, science fie~lon and Sunday,low zero...... de, ,,rea,,y,a o 

During Our July SaleMara the sta~e for h¢l~dreds et’ that SO ¢~t~ch information
stories and articles, W~y such available about Mars¯ It
!nterest? - !close enough to Earth for

Of all the planets in t~e solar !study le~ only a couple of
~ysiem other than the Earth, lmonths every two years..Dar-
Mars ~eems the rr~st likely to[mS these perinds ol opposttion~
be able to support life¯ "Is Mars, aa they are called, the d stance
~nhablted?,’isaquest~oninevi~-toMarscsnbonocloserthan NOW IS THE TIME
ably asked Of astronomers by 35 minion miles, That so much
visitors entering a~ obse votary ~ information about an object so
lot the Ill’el t}me. [ far away has been gained by ~ __~. .........

To Go CHEVY forM~rs ~.0 encol~rage suoh a h0- o~ ~0 or mere m[]e~ of turbu-
liar: the same sort of rotation lent, eloudy~ dusty, roiling at-
producing day and night, the imo~phere In a tribute to the
same cycle of seasons, theidedleat~n o~ ~generalJens of as-
same permanence of surfaceitron’omers.
~°att~res w~ cb have been re- Tile Next PrObo
corded cel mnps whQ appear o [

¯ ¯ ’ With luck, however we ~’¯ be cleuds n s a moBphere and ]
Joe ca S at t~ 0 eS B "~et’ soon ]earn a great de~l moreP P -- ~ i
]1~ ~he ~r~, I ~]J°at MEYI’8. MBrAi]er $~, a space
8e~’daparelll ° Th y t) ~or Probe launched fror~ Cape Ken-

nedy 0~ NOV, 28, i8 due to fly
In l~77, the astrsnemer Schia- ~y Mars during the evening of

parslli saw, or thought be saw, JuIy 14, Hopefully, its ~.rajee-
~/1 errarsgemo~t O~ lines on tory wi]l carr~
]~ars’ stlr~ace WhiCh he called ~][es of t~e pl~ne~’s ~urfnee, As
canals¯ He believed these were it passes, thousands o~ oh°errs-
so geometrically regular ~at~ions will be made. A ser~es o~
~he ~olild ~leve been mad~ 0~1 ,Y " = 21 pictt~tas Of ~ portion O~ Mars’
]y by Intelligent "~eings. ThUS;surface are planned, which will
the legendary Martians found be race,bed in digital form
thel~’ Way Into Otlr literature, m~g~etlq tape. .

; ).More modern astronomical After Mariner has gone past
research has discouraged such Mars, It will play back the tape 8AVE TO ~1~ DOLL~B~speculation. Mvcinr~ high-~OW’-and relay the pJctures to F, arth ON A ~Y, CBASE OF A NEW
ered telescopes show no canals, in a man,or aimUar to televls- OA~,. EXCII~E TAX ~EMOVED
Spectroscopic examination ~n~- tan. BEcause of the great dl~-
eate~ the a~sphete of Mars tones at tha~ time, about 184
contsl~s ~’actiea~Y no oxygen AT ’

~o support llfe aa we know It,
~r~ar spectroscopic measure- NO MONKEY ~IINES _ .. .

i~ : merit sbowa so little w~er
The Florida Legl~flature

~or in the atmosphere that the cently passed a law restrict~g
~" can be cainula- driving privileges to people ore-

to he ~e~ing The bill wa~ lnlradu¢od of-

, more tim: n inch ’,Zlck, Tampa Poli~e stopped
all h~e Water

in tboso
~r_its

@W)~Bt’.
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",, CremeMan Advaneed’B,,~b,,os.~.~. ~ .’BIG SUMMER

on
CHEVROLET

Among charges in organiza- ¯ ¯~oo in ~ .~ d~,ino d~ ~

CHEVY II

.,-, o, ,~,. ~.=o. CORVA~]glectric & Gaa Company, F~-
win W. Barbeherm of i180 ~er-
]in Drive, ~Somervflle. hae ~een
adv~meed from dlvin~on design
enl~ineer in t~e central divtslon
to senior engineer in the general

CORVETTE¯ " o~ine, I~wark.
Starting wth Public Service

in I~4.8 as a cudet engineer af-
t., ~ivio~ = d~ Jo oi~i~ COME IN AND TEST DRIVE THEengineering from Rer4melaerPo~nin ~°s.~.to, .~, B.. MAKE AND MODEL OF YOUR CHOICEbehem’l was made assistant su-
~perintendent in the Plainfield,,s din~l~.oo d----in

CHEVROLET’~’ ~" ’-"~’"- LEEpromoted tD divistoB design en
gineer i~ the central divison.

He is a mernl~r of th" Ameri-
Open 8 to 9 Men. Tues. Thurs,, FrL 8 to 6 Wed. 8 to 5 Sat.can GaS Association, New der-

soy Gas Association, t~e Lake ~5~-24,60
Hopstcor~g Yacht Club, ..d 476 W. UNION AVE. 54,9-8181 BOUND BROOK~" president c4 Cen~al Division
8@eaker’s Forum fop 1964-fl0,

 Test Drive The New ’65 Rambler
And Be Pleasantly Surprised

Both For Performance and Extra Savings

Passed On to You With the "Excise Tax"

And Our JULY
SALE DAYS

THE BIG BEAUTIFEE
RAMBLER WAGON

WITH~ROOM
19~,5 R.~aI.~ CI.ASSlC 770 4-De,~ $1atro. Wa~o"~’ ’

TO SPARE
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

MIDTOWN MOTORS
ISALES and SE.RVICE for RAMBL~ and JEEP ,-

¯
" 968-3687

680 BOUND BROOK ROAD, MIDDLE.qEX (Hwy. 28) Bet.. DUNELLEN-& B, BROOK
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e~lqe 4be ou~qwrd ~sc~intinn

’  The.IqPb’.StarsToRK:’JUtTin Our’ Flag:26, 1788’ ’, k..ttbewar in Vtet Ngm.x, IB rayfand~uatepersonal "i  Repert i e People
¯ "rill EMPII .... ~: By G~v~,~e~i!y,~ HuBhee

i. I~ ) hotween sort was vhIiged suddenly to

If J

~

Netherktr~d, quest of C~ngr ..... ddi~ten~l
’~7’_.~-’. $700 million because of the It was with a sense at deep viewing the measure. I am

o~ x’~ rt~A Vietnamese situation, ~als personal sattefactoa th&t f satlsflod tha’~, on balance, tt Is
’ "~’~’~ ~ oBe bl~lt~t the BritBh BeetI~!~ and th0 ullthorltl~t of Mew q~est was Immediately honor- ai~ned into law Assembly Rill sufflulently oriented to the ~-

Amsterdam suPt~dered, In
ed, :but there was saree grumb- No. 732, the Second Mortgage terest~ of the peol~le to eonatt-
lirtg that such hasty action Loan Act of 1965, which esta~- tote a meaningltd addlEc~ to
shouM not have been necessary, llshes a eomprehans~ve system our consumer pretectlon laws.
and a feeSng that our mllitltry of UoenslnS. supervision and Althou~ there were ~n¥
needs m~gth have been anticl- regntst]on of second mortgage slttrdblh~ blOCks pieced in ~e,,~Aa early aa

daVerralano, an ltNla~nev- sn ekrller date¯ loans, way of this important leglsla-

~)r, explored the Now
In 1763, Rfter tie Frertch What in needed, it seems to This le~isLatk~a represents tire, Ey some who were seeking

k Bay area, but Henry and Indtan wars, Frane~ nnd
Mudson, english explorer, Great Br test sl ed a peace

Js a revision at the 19d0 de- a major step forward th the el- to guard the ~tereuls of those

working for a Dt~teh earn- treaty. S~me o~tt~e populg- tense budget which would re- ~al area of consumer p~tection, who have engaged u~warranted

pan , s4tlled the "Half Moon" ; ties were L0yaUsta anxious
fleet the expenditures whtc~ Wth the enactment of this bill. profits ~ unregulated second

~p ~l~e Hudson River In his to help England in the Rove* surely will have lo be made in New Jersey mulntulns its place mortgag~ financin~, I ~ hap-
search for a passage to lutlo~ aP.d ~ good part of the ~utheast Asia. Failure to plan In the forefront of states which py t~ aay tbet, by aRertn~ the
cinna, HereaebedNewYork war a~tected New Y~’k, ahead, and to recognize the he- have been the quickest to fee- public conscience, we were shle
Hm’bor September, 1609, and After the Torles enlisted the cessSy for additional expendi- ogulze and curb the activities to preven~ a ,Mathnt attempt to
~a~led up the river, later to IrOqttols IndlaDs ~ alias and
carry N~ name. to a site ~ear the Mohawk a~d Schoharle tares, eoncelvsCoty could affect at those who woUld prey upon leave the people to the mercy of

A bany, That same year, massacres and the Battle adversely the safety of Ameri- the public under the guise of Is- unscrupulous second mortg~[e

S al~ U el de Champlain en-
wan°f NewbUt’won. ~ewh’ theyorkR~tYolntlOnratifted

can personnel in Viet Nam and gal[iy and respectabSty, Ne~_ operators¯ I was gratified to
tared northern New York to their eapahisty to carry "out Jersey once again has ’brv.nded be aMe to ¯sign this m~asure
he p th the trlbel war of the theCongtltutiorlJtllyag, theirduties, To insure the ssfety unethical conduct as unlawful intolaw and hope that every ei-

AlgOndians,q~beulns Englis~lO~oll0wedand Ir
uois I~. 178~,Georgethe tlthwashingto~lSinth, was in- of our men and the success of conduct, in order to prelect its tlzen will ,becom~ familiar with

shortly thereafter, augurated President of the our overall siretegy, Congresscitizens, from the hardships of this legislation 4~efore entering

In 1~21 th~ Dutch built Ft. United States in New york must be given current inlorma- exhorb~tant financial practices, into any second mortgage ne-

Manhattan ~d n.~nod their on April 30, 1789. ties, beth as to our national Asse~l)ly ]Jill No. ?3d inter- gotintlons.
’¢

settlement New Amsterdam. Wlt~tbe end of the War policy and the funds which will porates most of the feature! . ’
Thevnlsgeboundarywss of 181~, New York moved be needed. Only in that iv~y and safeguards of the legisla- With 23 million acres under
erected where Walt Street, steadily forward and with ~li)l it be passible to delermine ties or~inully recommended by cultivation, Nebraska is a great
New York City now sttnds, the building of the Erie Ca-
In 1924. the Dutch settled hal. opened October 2. f825. the necessary level of up- the Nesl ]~state Commisulon wheat, corn. forage and live-

Beverwyck, now called At. eight years after the first propriations,

bany. Fstthfal tO ehor4~s and dirt Was turned~ New York
duty, the Dutch e.tenles was on Its w~y,

6iMP. ~[I[g. F~[llNSHU~’~N,
CoNgg~JONA~ pST~JCg~teg.

DEFENSE MONEY funds to meet an em~rgene.~

An a~preprlation of sllghtly military effort, the United
more Ihan $45 bilLi(al for the De- States is capa’ble of ~lp~ng w~th
lense Deportment for the fiscal v~y miligary eme~aeney for a
?’tu%’ ]Sfl(I W~S recently approved limited Rerind, I~ was enlpila-
hv [he t cuss. T le vo e Wall~zed, however¯ ~gt ~hOUk~ any
¯ i07 to D, This amOUnl is ,~O.d: t~expeCted demar~ds L.be plseed 1964 PONTIAC (Bonn) ................. 2895.00
million less Lhan the figure re- trlYon oar arm~d forces for a au$- 4 Door Hard TOp, Hyd~’on~alie ira hslnLssLOn, power
qtle~led by the Presiden~. and lathed period of t/me, additional steerlr, g, power brakes, While walls, fully equipped,
$25 billion less lhan apprepria- appropriations would. "be seres- verbra pltonle speaker, real low mileage, one owner¯
liens approved for thls fiscall saw.
y .... During the debate on the bSl

1964 PONTIAC Grand Prix . . 2795,00
in [l~ reporl, the Appropria- concern was expt’estsed that the .............

1lens CommLttee declared the~ Lae5 budget request might well Hydr~mallc transmission, power steertulf and brakes,
funds would provide a further be insufficient to support our While walls, riffle, heater, back ~p dies.
increase in the strength of whai increasingly heavy commit-
they described as already "the mente in Vtet Nam. The P~m, 1963 OLDSMOBILE 88 .................. 1795.00

", strongest military est~tah, dent’s decision ~o step up aetivb ~A~aON WA~ON, hydrzmatic ~anlalis~on, p~wer.
ment . , , in the peae~thr, e hjso ties in that cotmtry~ and to In. e¢~Hnlr & pewee brak~ -- Olean
1cry pf the nailed States.’* ere~se et~bstantially the number

TWO points concer~iz~ t,~is of ~neriean troops the~e, was
country’s military prepared- 19resumahly rasc~od after tt~e ]-963 PONT_AC Grand Prix ............ ~. 239~.00

~ess were emphasized in the budgetary needs for next year Autom~tflc ~rltmlmlsaloff~ power ~rlng, power brakes.
Wbith walls~ One OwMr ~ Umy Sulaked, Bteeh Inter.Committee report. First, it was were fixed, fn any event, the

made clear that due t0 our testt~ny of key Witne~es indl-
sl0ckpllirlg Of military equip- rated that no changes had bee~ 1964 PLYMOUTH (Fury) ................ 2250.00
Ynont, and the avai[a.biltly of made in the eaad.get request to fJ: Doo~ Ha~d ~’~p, Av, hematie transmlssiea, console,

gttiffG ~r ~l~, ~r brahe~. White walls,

FUNNY. BUSINESS. , .., k,..,
Ix~i~, AUSTIN’ HIL~I~EY (’~wite) ........ ’.. 1150,00

C.~ ~t. 1~g~ eJB~lle~’l~ (~o~i~) , ........... 895.00
¯ #’~ ;,, ¯~ ~!. d ~ ~4~n~ Aromatic k’m~., Otean, ON Owner

~, ~ . ~9~s, ~, ~a~o.) .................... 135o,oo.
CORWr~H’A~I~, A~tle tta~t., p~ver steering~

,: , / ~ ~ Blua.--Bp~tcq~ , .

l~.I PONTIAE .Caadln/a’-" :~ :: ;5:.¢*:: .:%. ~ ....... 1095,00
’ ’ t Door ~lty~’wst~t~,tttm~ts~a,@le~, ~t~ ,"

¯ ~ St. -y-"a~--- ’~- I

~t.f,~mPo ’. Je@-~ule~.~,~ce .I P.A~.0375 .!

¯
¢

¯ r "
. "¢





~ m ~’~JkNKI~I~ m ~mll~tY. /ULY’ i, lille
¯ , " . ,~ , .... ’I

all to enjoy. ¢rie~/ fried chich-
Have ~o~ ~#~d W y’0~ btlx" "*

other meaXUme idea: a sln’~ ~e~ d~,.~;at 4~U’~i ~ or
0hid~p.oa~eroh~ topped,vdth ~0 d~.~r free4e~?

Cold cuts and sliced ehaes~ your 4~yJfl wet shoes ond’~netk-

I Arr~.ged ~ttractively on a "plat- o| an old teaspoon so that fe~UveLv with your heir dryer.

thr and perldshed with orabap- It beeomi~t ilarrow |nd ’ And don’t forget yott~ pets.

~_
Ht~HTEH*~’~

inted, you will find that...... o - --- pies or eLtoed to.sloes, they t~°mlkell * handy thol tot ~oy wott~ oleo appreclath ~.
ufck dryth~ imey prove to be the hR ~ the tilli =tit shaker*, tqueem

buffet, bolt~ etc.
¯ A little ~epared mu~Summertime bufthie ~re Ideal

thrd spread l]SPlhtly on veal
HOrN BOONOM|C~ BIH~PS

By CA~L timea to eerve crispy carrot Been St~fod PepPers are de*
or ork before ltJs cooked ~plit green peppers in , ~-Cetmt, y Home F~o~mlat curls, ra~Jch roses, raw eault-
w*"Pstvettt It a de]t¢10tt~ ted

lieious.
bail [e¢~gq~lwls% reelers seedsflower, green bea~s~ celery, and

Untlsttal flavor, and co¢,k J~ bollthg salted we-MORE ABOUT MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS oae,~oe~, * Almost ~ny f0od .n
Last week we discussed what 15½1 large, 16-16½; extra large, Deeser¢ tL,~ can be cake time be warmed over f~r lunch ier untU tender. Drain and fill

17-17 ,~. tot this kk~d of meal Try ~ high ned still taste fre~ i~ It is with canned perk and 6cans h~
to consider when you are buy-
t~g a sport skirt for a man. A1- To ~aha correct alterations and light ar~sel food cake topped heated over boi]l~ ~vaterboil.

tomato sauce. Place In a ~l-
Top each stuf-low ~aking dish.

t4zough we know that ninny men in a pattern, either measure wi~ ~ muooth frosting, or th the top of ¯ dc~.le

prefer bought shirts, there is el. the man in question or use as a served unfro~d but topped
er, Even ¢ornboead and big. fed pepper with undiluted con-
celts can be reheated su~ Sensed tomato soup and asuce

so the possibility c~ pleasing, glade e~ ~lrt which you are with either sweetened ~trawber- ce~fullY by thlS method, of American cheese, H e a t.
your man with a sport shirt sure rite him, Using a bot~lht rle~ or blueberries. Serve topped with crisp bae~,
~a~e by you. shirt you 08D make patte~ cot-

The obvious advantage in ark- re°lions to t~e shirt or make *
king a sport shirt is a reel sav-i shir~ corrections to the ~attern -- .................... SPECIAL =====================

in money, if yeu eJleoas youe If you decide to measare the [ i I

f.h.c eod no,~ ...... fuf]y. B..~.~-, m,, ,.o~t ,~r~nt ~ae-!!,, RUG CLEANING SPECIAL
$"56/ "I’YOU will slso want to eC~Slsei oremenL,~ s.~ ’~e neck. to b~

i I ANY DOMESTIC 9’ x 12’ RUG
I !these points ~efore you decJd~ measured snugly at the has~

[ I Will plok up a~d deliver FREE, I !to make a sport shirt. ~here the collar lays; the arm I I With this eoal~n oaly~ l ! %1, Do you have the time l~ ler~h, to he measored from I I I !
sew a sport shirt? M~ny con. the bone at the base of the neck I I 8AVE ON LARGI~lt RUG8 ALgOl ?e PER SQ. FT.

I |the wrist with the arm ex- [ [ Iael~ Wall-To-Wall Carpet I Istr~etlon details such as fLat~
fel]ed seams and ~lot-pevkets tended, Of course you’ll want to [ i

¯ FHEI~ B~ORAGE I I
can be exasperating when you check o the r measurements,

¯ ~ES MOTH FReelY/NO I !
are in e hurry to fthi~ ~y such a~ the chest end the wrisl

H FRES INSUR&NC~ WHILI~ $~OBED I !

dead[the, to determine a perfect fit, " ] !
The next step th makiP.8 the SOFA t~ g CBMR8 ~MFOOED ~9.M [ [

2. Do yoq have the sewto shirt Is to purchase the fs4~ric. I I
,kills f .... king a man’ Here you ~vill wact to check the HANNA RUG CLEANING IIshirt? Maklr~ flat-felled sear~, label to be sure that the fabric 8hey At Home 8erv~ee No Oblltatfon ~ ipockets, cuffs and sleeve plac. WLll be co]or fast, dure)~]e and i i
kets are a challenge and requir~ righ~ for the pattern. Many fa: 2140 W. Camplatn Rd. Ca]1722*3844 So. Somerville I I
lets of patience if th~s do~l’t brJcs, such as laminated fa. ~ ............................................... ~1
go right, brJes, stretch fabrics, synthe-: ............................... "~ ..................

3, Ca~t you buy the same tics and their blends, jerseys
qua]lty shirt for the same new. and double-kJflts require ape. _j~
inn coats? ¢ia! sewing knowledge, you’ll miss certain things when you

4, Can Fou find a suitable pa~- ~’or a haoktet to help you c~r-
tern and how well will it fit? reetJy sew or* these fabrics, own a frost.free refrigerator-freezer

Makilbg ~ sport shirt is s good write or call the Somerset Cootb
ides Jf the ~an In question is s ty EXtension Service, Comity
difficult fit; for example, if he Admielstratie~ Building, Sore.
bas lor~g arms. ’lV, e pelters erase, for e bulletin ent~ed
adjustmeWt here is simple and "sew]r~ Today’s Pabries," It is
the shirt you roche woold look avails’sic free of charge.
better and ha more conffort~bie Here is a Spelt shirt sewing
for ~im to wear tha~. a bought secret. The magic of making a
shlrt with too ~tort sleeves, prDf~]¢~r~aL looking coltsr w3d

When you buy the sport shill cuff is in the word "bub~s,"
pattern your guide for size is This means srn~Ly to pin the .*
zaturally the purchase~ shirt upper layer of your collar or .~
which fits ~lm tD a "T." Stand. cuff last within ~e se~m 8[-
ald s~zes range from 14- to ]8. ]owance of the u~der layer --
bach neck, Sometimes yo~t’ll then, when you turn ~nd press
find patterns graded as fellows: the seam It csn be easily rolled

~all, 14-14Y=; medlt~m, ]~- to the Underside.

TRY A BUFFET LUNCHEON FOR THE 4TH
Let your Fourth of July cele- made with red c~bbage and a

~raUon be~L~ with the "bang" cranberry orange rir~ mold are

of a buffet luncheon, testy complements to any meat
ur poultry.

The theme is indeed a color- Summer fruits should not be
fu] one, Centerpieces can be ~ve]’Iooked. Frosfed grapes, yOl~t]]m~u~Jn~pj~g]k{-,~Ol~B(,U[]
flags, flowers," or foods¯ 6urn. cantaloupe, we,terms!on wedge~ I~l~li~r0p ~1.]H~*r flowers ape very r~.fre~,~u ~1d cherries are alTtOng ~h~
ing and, when csrefolty select, many fresh fruit salad posslbi]- Y~’]habsaltay~e~tdwm.k. You’]ibtkblel0c0ekdeuMet~eaert~
ed, can .he a colorful array i~es, IdlOmll aml aorta/u~-qtere ~ for uN another day. ,
red, wkJt e, and blue. A besic frsnkfurter and seuor- yell I~ ~I~ an t~a erira I~oppiog t~J~ I,~ltU~e yore ]] ~’lWe ̄

Salads r~elgn supreme. Slaw kraut eassero]e, seasoned, with d~llpOif.ll~k4~ii ~etlrkitchllt~

[~t t~ .tL/~ WE GIVE SPECIAL
Y.u’" .d. lee ,,be t.y, tht ,tkk.
lrn’H rob’ ddppb;, ,==#bE ~ ~ b.ilt~9 i~. No mere .

Lt..~=.(~ EVERY ATTENTION ¯ ,’ : , ,l~odl~ ,vel ¯ "’ ~ ’, ; ! .’ ¯ ’ ,, . " ,_ , .~

I ~. ~ BITE" TO, .. ’ ’.:,..-’",¢You’llm~al[thhwlthabl~smfleon’yeurface.,
k.’,,t,t~’,,,:t %g~i;.~ WEDDING CAKES

,,’~ ,/, .*H . ,.- - , -,: , -a , ,., ., . ¯

t] "~V ~.1’1~ PARTY CAKES .-. ’ ’ "" ~ ......" ",~ ~ ~" 7, ~i4m Conmnlgn~ ofltadnf~ a Supermarket In your"

.......... ¢’’ = .,~r ’L Ya{~/t;~d~.flle~’d~ Appll¢lle# D~mt~r or Domrtmm*t $for~. .

| ~ ~=" e MDiIA~URE DANISH
l PASTRIES .... .,,

". Prln,e~s Bake Shop freezer~’r ’ . ~OUH DAJ[L~ 8TOtd"
¯ " . t=LS0TRIO AND ~ n0MPANY :



. .. ~AOAy, ~DLT.4. ilQ ~IE’FI~tmE~ NgWll*ltl~lD P&Clg IIA

¯ , ¯ . : - ¯ i~ ~ ~ M*ny buuse~la~t tanoiers tear plants ~oh" rut waint4eg t~o to "

~> &|~~|." ~ ~II~IV~ ~ "
’~’

~’~.~" "- ~

ehe Summer vacation season, three days ~re packir~g them !
~SA~~

¯ to do with. their IMant~ While the ~le~e~.-~..’4~.~.4t~

I wm with you, and you cannot park they are sealed in ~o plastic,
_ I By Your Rutserg Garden Repor|alr them with , ne~l~r, stmpkv you can rndaee the ~t of

seal them in Plastic h~. and water reqal,q4 by le~.~er N,ots
CAg~In thls 8eas~ of the BN uoi]y is black and more ervm forget them w~Its you’rs on va- that v/~l not fit Ln~o plaalle hags

Malch you may he shotting for ly. , nation, by ~ralY~ing the clay pot In plye-
pest 10 spread on the soil a~tmd Imported ephagnum moss Is ~hese are the same plastic or thyinne ~nd eealth~ it tl~tiy

alr.drind, r~o~tt ofth~ sold by pelyethylene ,he~a commonly around the stem of the phmt.your ~rub. and trees and th the volume rather than "by weight, a~ed for psrkthg veget~tss and This a~ltea par~alarly to

;arden to save moisture. One inose htu~hel weighs aks~ storing f~nd in rafrlgerat~re, planN In clay po~, but It villi

What kind of peat to ,buy? eight p~nds and a s~ven.foet Just place the N~mts th- ~aga etho hel~ conserve moisture if
You have s choice of two hale Bennies’aboUt 16 h~ets, and seal them tiQhtiy, your phmts are In ginzed pots.

main types, sphagnum peat (as- Reed - Aed~ peat e~ninin9 R~eh plm~ts Ban be left in Al~buu~ these larger plants
~re m~ls~o~re than sphagnum thelr n~rmal locotlc~ and will ~ll 10Be a eerthth amount of80 oalind moag peat or ~*~at moss and t/3is 18 why it Is sold

moss) and reed-sedge peats, in b~s with plsetlc liners, usu~fly remain for severn moisture through their Ieave~.
weeks wl~out nddltiorml water- evagorstioh f~m the pot is re.

Lawrence D, Mttl~ Jr., exien, According to Ldttie, sphagnum ing, It ts ndv[sable ~o ~lve the duced.
slon specialist In nursery man peat resists decomposition by
ag~m~mt st ~e Rutgere ~oll~ microbes and retains its origin.
of Agriculture, explains the dlf ~l structure many years. It In ~A~ITARY M~THOD~ rB~~
ferenee to help you decide, apor~y and ff~rous, dons not AID PLANT G~O~T][~

~ph~num peat (moss peat el Compact mid allows oxygen to
Peat moss) comes from Val~ reach t~e root ~f .plants, ManY of our gardet~ Plant
tous ~eoiee of sphagnum mc~, Rend-sedge peats decom~e troubles e~n 4~e controged ~y
he says. Reed sedge peal more readily and are inclined to Stubborn spots o~ win.
(M~lgan peat) is made up be more croml~ly and to pack proper ssntiatl~n practices. .dew glass can he removM

more when they a~e wet. ~ey Sanltat~c~ means the same for ’with & Itrdl|~ gl’linUnt oisedges, reeds~ rushes and have a~ut half the w~ter hold- pinnts aa for ~nlmals: the prc~
"tooth~ste, .D~B ~othpasth
:on the spot and rub ger/dyGenerally, ~hagnum ~ I ins capacity of sphagnum moss viainn of ~ndltien$ eo~dualve
,with a ~ft el~h. The den.peat or peat runs. ts ,brc~vn, peats, but have some fertthzl~ to good health. SanJtarY verdi- "tlfrMe hu P sea y, |hrs.

spongy and fForous. Peat u~ val~e,
timm are theft of as those SlV~ itetion Wh|~ f.l~fiin

~gnd pollshel, BOtUe corks
: are goo~ ~1~ers, thO, " tD~pn~4~g~ Warmth will decaY wheh it is expOSed to

which wti/ reduce ~a sources

fun~s attack that is s ¯ v ¯ r ~ of insect and disease infeetinn.
Caufle Wood To Rot enough 8nd. ¢~tthuee ]~n~ All seed, bul~, norms, and cease infested pinnt ~arts shet~d

you hsve i house or porch anough, root stooks, should ~oe trealed or always ~ks prier[end. ’~is aldt

that’s buflt over dam~ t~orly NO wood decays v~en It is fal. dlsinfe~thd with an organic m~r~ in prevenflr~ re-thfeotaUon in
drsined ground wt~h tha fct~da- ]Y printed from ~l. *Pher~’- Bury compound. Tt~s Is donne b~ oiean i~ant beds.
ti~e br~.ked or 43osrded in, inch much jnfo~matien on this SU~ pthcthg a quantity of this ms, M~ weeds are hosts for di.
out for decay, lent in a leaflet ~y AUStin N. teri~d in a paper parkagn, shak, se~asea and thseots. Deot~etlo~

A elll made et unlabeled Lentz, extension forester at in~ It so as to ~over all the cc~ bY hand weeding and caltiva-
weed resting directly ~t damp Rut~era Unlv~ty tiffed "Pre. temN tho~Vl lion of such. ]~.t~

eervlng WOOd with J.~ntaehinr.¯ grotmd Is Itnre to rot.
. Likewise, untreated pests and opksnol/’ County A~rl~t~urN The next sanithtlo~ practice

sounce of infection. It I~ a
to ~e e~ployed Is thai of soil ]~lown fact that the thseot ~opu.

poths set In the grotmd are ex- Agent Harold N. Repair ha~ sterflisatton. Aithou~ most ~ar¯ tstion Is ~re~tiy ~.~tueed
~ rot, causin~ ftmgus at- free copies¯ His office is In ~ <lsner~ at~ tw~bin in foll~v the e I ¯ a ~ et~tivatl~.

tack, and decay near the ~round CoUnty Admth/alratic41 Build- more eiaborath mallwds of so~ plants shoald aleo ~e treated
will usullly end their service, thg’ sterilization, a fair d~gree el 9ot/ced.
no matter what w~nd is usnd. success ia obtained by us~ an Anger helpful practice

Dampness and mild to warm V¢’ar~ To Buy or Seti?
a s~tl drench, year ~ta~lon plan Is most help-
orgnnlc mercury ¢ompeund as crop rotalinn, A three or

weather ~re ¢ondtiinns ths~ Try a CI~sslfled Ad.
brtn£ about decay, Any ,,~" ~t ~ Deotrt~tion of Lnseet and di- Itd,

OOO U8 ,For
DO YOU FEEL FRUSTRATED -
because among other things you haven t AOTO
arranged for someone to take care of

LOANthe cat? Or asked the Joneses next
We’ll he GLAD to flno.~ a

to pi ~.~ ,.w, dependuble e., f~r youck up your ......... o.~,oo.,,ho,,..,ooh,..~
credit while you ~t/~4yl Y0’~
con SAVE MONEY with oWnewspaper every day? Or made a reser N.w Cor ,is.n¢i.gUS SHOW YOU--STopPIon’ LETIN

igh I- m" i ’°°^"-- BANKING HOURSvation for the first n t w~ on the ...,~..,,....
g a.m. in g p.mo

Tkttr~..~ 9Lm, ~’d-p.moroad?And tomorrow at4 a.m. you’re ’ ..-,..thg,..
ISAW,m. It, ~r:~ p.m.

leaving,for, three we~
¯ ... t . .. - ., , . . .

Phone.¯





¯ ¯ . . . ¯¯+.

Wlmt ,Wild+r~?U+,= , , ....

N,~ Newspapers Inn.

Edward N"sh, Edltor and Publisher ¯
Joseph An~s/o~d..~Iss Manager

Office:" RsL1ro~d ~luare. Ml~ahush. Somerset, N. J.

~tere~ as ~con~ Cross Metier or, Jsnuary 4t l~, tlndar t~le A~I

ct March 8+ 187P, at the POe/ 0~’fioe at Middlebush, N. J.

EP~-entored +m July ~, 19gl, aL toe Post Office at Somer~eL N. J

All news s/orisll and letters of ¢c+r+m~¢ s~bmitied for publlcatlon

t~ust best the nsn~e arid address of the wi’Rer,

Sin#e ¢opLes 0¢; l-~esr ~uikm~ti<m $P..80; R ye~s ~I.~0

At the Sumrl.e d an Era
Times cbunge, Atld, lacki]y,-m~ Lurers anlong US, the teen and

do the dellires of our young pea+ sub-teen sets who are fs/]owtng
ple, . the footsteps of the great New

It wasn’t too long ago when Breed¯ We know of two in par-

many a dreumy-eyed boy would titular, In Fr~nk]]n, several up-

ing hh~l~elf hl~o a ~ew Tom Mix been handed toge/h~r as the ~}

or William 6, Hart, Or he Franklin Rocket Clu~ for tw~

might stand in the copnez of a years, They have designed sad
,grubby lot, swlaging a bat to de- buBt missiles, brewed sophist!-

vel0p the stance and whip of cared fuels, and tired their birds , ¢
Babe Ruth, or cto~flJ a frec and off the pads at a military bn~e

i
yull himself horse trythg lo lml- which the Army has shrewdh"
tale Johnny Weismuder imita- set up for "the use ~f amateur \
ttog Tarzan, enthusiasts. FEC reekers have

Then there was the day of the flown toousa~ds of feet into the

crooner, aJtd every young fsi- air.

tow tried to t~ake wOo wikh mJs- Stud OnI.v recently an even

mated tonsils, hoping all the younger set of boys in Manctlle

II I

whtie the result sounded like put together a hobby shop ver- ~., ~’, . +

Rqd~ V~tiee. ~m~_ Cr~by or s~on Of a Irlisstie, lofted ...... 0 t BOO~I " " "--~ - . . *

~i I .... d then +roug’ht toe

= fy~.~ :,
aL "I -;tile Women".++o. ....++.+ +++o.+,+o.++++++++ +++. ++ o. +o. ,++ +:

o ......++o,,+,,haJrcats in place, and instead is to loft a ¢a~eta-¢arrying
~.

-

of erouninq~ they "Yah, Yah" to missile over town--and the ol~t- ~i~;:

thesnapof fingers, orgooffkey eat- member of the Amateur A few wseksago"thete was dedre~ ~t.had~ttqq~.~te..to~t of:~ees "" " "-
trytog to make like foto singers. Rocketeers C],b of M~nctlto is sn article in The New York ,me ~’-~ ~ct ~+..+~ +~+ ~, tls ~rJcket on the hearth nLops

~e graceful beauty of Fred & s,~ed lZ,

Adele As/s/re or Ve]oz & YoIan- Here are toe neophytes of to- Times Book Review section bet the+O.~e.o~ ~+ chirping, and the sweat, sun-

which caused a surprising But f lt~O W~3 tO he falr
Rlllny presence vanishes, tear+

da has given way to ~e morrow’s age of the moon vial- ~ -
Swim, the Monkey, the Watus/ tore, TOday’s parents had bet- amotmt o~ c~4~troversy, aurpris- The hook after ~11 +as not ad- tog lUe~ce and shadow he-
and the Pru,~, sod toe only re. tap ]earn toe new language their lag because the sub)act. Of the drea#ed¯ , to me+ ~ut to someone hlnd."
cently ~orn twist Js tdready a offspring speak -- or there will article wa~ Louisa May ~l¢ctt’s ts.,~+,.youh~ ted so at the ~ttt see weeps over such a
ha~bson.¯ be little conversation at home,

novel ’%itde ~Vornen," same time I read it, I mad it m~sage nevertoel~ss. ’l~be death"~ ¯ Only bewilderment,iv Every generation +s entitled b
tin fads and fancies and heroes HOW glorious to he yotmg tm It would seem that in the his- aloud ik me eight-yeat-old. She + Eeto, 3o’s re.lecticn of Lau-

az~d It must ever be thus. One+ the llunrise of an adventuresome tory off;toe ,novel a lass leone’o- may +be ~somewh~tt... yout~er rio, @rid 3o chopping off her hair
upon a time there were Babe era! ~;e~s[~l ~ook has n+ver ~en ~n+ the book’s th/endsd mead- remote touehtog even after one

Eu~a, deck D~J~F, Earl ~tSn- published, Out the book has ,be- ere, and yst mat~b¢ not, at least sees toro+gh them, And Jo at
do, Bobby Jones, BIll Tilden and come something of a sacred ~w not for the f [ r s t pa~t, t t~ d~e white ~e m(tets Lau+so that any edtack on Jt Js re-GertrlT~e Eder]e -- s/l withhl STRICTLY FRESH

+,rded all a, attack on ~I me doubt r]l have +a+~’~ce to
rLe. ik~dtog ~latos/ the wall tome generation of great champ

teas, Today it is Mantle, Shoe- ~l~ach@+: "V/ha WIS tb@ holy virtues, read totou@h tlxe second part, hide the ll¢oPch In her dress and

mlker, Palmer, Nicklaus, Hap- .~..,.*, =.....+^.+-
sin~e toe eombtoed length of holding the soiled =love oPus-

tack, and a host of bright look. ""+" ’"~"+" " O~ course, any attack on it is both ~oohe in the edhton rm +Is4 up in her hand ~- suoh

in$ young men and women who

~

also rather 9s/ntiess, like us/rig ml~ is q~l vary +]Direly print" Icen~ell are as mernor+ble as ev-
skate and run sod swkw to a reaper to remove a ¯blade of ed ,~agel+ fntoS JJrst part, ~ae or,

brans like Liston and Cis~’, +ut
=Pass, ~ ~o’~d is afLer all you~gact of the l[tUe women~glory. T~ere also Js a specie of
simply toe fJPst of a ,genre rally 1+ and there’s no one an I¢ is clear that in spite of the

them always have been bums. which has prctiikraLed greatl+ s/ght-year-otd admires more overlay of Victorian semkr~ntal.

~’~e heroes of ~Oday’s yott~g in the lS$+ fgw yeats -- 4.he booJ~ than a 12-year-old, " ism and morsll+g, toe .book
lives because It deserves to Hoe.are as enct~anting ss any of yes- ’ wrti~o especially for youn+ WeD, our particular eLpht- The.style may be oki fashioned,

ter~ear, Equally eneha~tto.g -- teea~ers -- and whatever it= year.~ld absolutely loves toe hid the L~ar~tePn and Inci-
and much more heroic. Pupil: ’=ThoHIIt$ A. ~(IJ.

fautto, it is far superior to mos4 book. She hangs on every word, ; dell~S are well conceived. ~ney
We hasten to draw a dlstlnc+ son. Be invented the rld[o

of its type.
asks a million questlons be- have acquired a life of their

tire ]toe. When we talk at the and the
~ What toe artJ~e claimed L+ cause ~¢he prose style of a hun-

heroes Of todaY’S Yoollg we people V I that the ,boOk ik +beurdty scott, dred y~ltrs ago iS not quite whs+I ow. because in spite of every.. _ . tolr.g they do sees} real, MaY-

niutot ahd she’s tised ~o but ca+npt ge~ ~p~ they couJdn’t .be, perhaps
.don’t for a moment concede that igh ttile kis

t~a Beatrice, ’ despite tt[elr b s." . . ¯ endugh"ot, ~e" el+arty’ fee~ ~ey. are too seed 4o be true,~4[|ueen’s recognltibh, rate the
Father (wheelthg bowl. almo+t + ’master, abeut me+~ ~n t dld. Cvheh ] b~t+they certainly mem as J+salutation. ’ " " ’ tag baby): "Easy m0w, Dan. {tee+. " +" ’+ .... , flt~ opeh+d’it re:any ,(fe~ ~gs, t~e~ are. Jo is s great ¢reatlon;,We are more entorattod with calls Stead "’ " ’: ’ " " " ’ : "

anbtbo’t ee=knent of today’s New "~b + nd~{" el" ~b~to ~vhc My reset on was somewha~ for tilose who know her she has

Breed -- toe men ot toe cetera- more critical. The book is t¢a Life beyond the pages of toe
"isr a~E toe meh whb have ~de i~pdern unbearably book, like Falstaff or Leather-

with her stocking. Ul11.lke Falstaff ande~lenct~ flhtlot~ a mat thh~g. "We the matter with
Damn ?" ’+o~stant however like Natty Bumppo, she may .beam effchanthd with t]~e men

Fabler: ’+He+B Chtd/~o-who loft t~e missiles, toe daring
pher, I’m psnny.~’ "- of the .article drove m+ to the gent+, of girls who already the ereatLon of a wrtter who.fie

young men "who roam the unl+ shelves to*ftod the vof seem [ncredtoly well-behaved genius was lells than perfect,

verse on toe end of h tether dur- The urns kgath. I wanted to flee If 43). fhe standards of our sh~ bq~: that does not dknthikh

tog a petted of extra-vehicular home .whet ,gR the~e lst/er ,kge,.la,~n i~pmmthl+ p]+s~ ~’ :" omplIshment, To create
act/elty, ’J~nese am the m*m *~m ~m~nd~ +Pss ’thk ~aM~ ~lat-re.th~SUa~ ]r~t .~mand. Jncidanto that ve

whe a~e captivating todav+s ’ he asked, book or, quite ~otoeP Vctflg, very early part of the book, throt~gh the yssrs 19 more *ham

¯ potms":hay~,, abd ,+nee of our 4heir memory ot Jr. My re.of lang before Eeth +eta s/cl~ let ~tt’ishti’aathors have a¢cor~lish.
lest.ton of ~ book, wh/eh I had a]cme die& wa are treated, to lit- e~ and ~ one w~o has ~one

~ptm~ tmm~t~t. TI~s~ ar@t04ay’soh6r~useb, toe tle+v ftontler~ g ate reed not orme %ut at toast P* tie preftguremenik like +’There this much is fo~lven, not con-

m~l, BuCk l~epk,+srn¢ to ]fig. "~llt’g h0thL~ tO
tJ~ws, wee athlply one of the are many Esths In the world, SO]OUS/y, but mmmtous/y,

~V&h ¢~]’~t hl/t ~ ¢4~tpt[vatod .41boUt." ~h@ ~d 411t’~, very best I had ev0r come +md quiet, s/tUng In corners shr, ply to thO oat of mnttoulni~

by probthg thw urdowwn? "Ha wgl tn Old +og d~- aoroes, I had absolutely adored till needed, and llctng Par. oth- to read the book,

Thero 03’0 al~a+ youikl advon- WE)’.++




